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OUT
OFME
IHEIO\/ING
DON'I
BASH
Maureen'V/atson
The party'sover and I sit here waiting
for you to come through that door,
my gutsare all twistedup inside,
and I'll go through it all once more.
If there'sany femaleGods up there,
why can't they makeyou see'
You're bashingyour head againsta brick wall,
bashingthe loving out of me.
The good timesdon't make up for the bad,
In the beginningI thought they could,
Sure, we had our fights and arguments,
But the making up wasgood.
Life wasa game,till the babiescame,
More pressureand jealousy,
While you lash out at your emotions'
You bashthe loving out of me.
You cry to me after,and swearyou'll change,
and you beg me not to leaveyou,
But it builds up and then I go through it again,
So how can I believeyou.
I tum awayfrom the fear in my babies'eyes,
That everyonebut Youcan see,
You kill a child's pride in their daddy,
And bashthe loving out of me.
Somepeoplehave to fight from the day we'reborn,
But its us women who are black and blue,
It's our love that givesus strengthto carry on'
Like the love I have for vou.
I live sick with fearof your rages,
\?hen the violence I dreadwillbreak through,
Don't ever think I'm not pushedto the brink,
But I don't bashthe loving out of you.
Your enemyis insideof You,
Deep woundsfesterwhereyou can't see,
Take them out of there,confront them,
Don't bashthe loving out of me.
You can imprisonmy body,my heart, and my head
Kill my spirit,or set it free,
Don't useemotional blackmail,your feet, or your fists,
To bashthe loving out of me.
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FOREWORD
TOTHE
I99I EDITION
CHAIRPERSON'S
Three yearsago,when SNAICC held irs Annual GeneralMeeting in Alice Springs,reports
we received from our member organisationsaround the country were distressing.These
reportsspokeof the violence in Aboriginal familiesand particularlythe effecton Aboriginal
womenand children.Someevenspokeof the growingincidenceof child sexualabusein our
Communities around the country. Although at the time the problems seemed
insurmountable,we decidedto do somethingabout it. Over the courseof the last three years
we have, I am pleasedto say, at least prompted a greaterdiscussionabout violence in our
families and Communities. lt is no longer somethingto hide although there is much more
we yet have to dcl.
Apart from organisinga national workshop and producing three posterswe set about the
production of this handbook,ThroughBkrckEyes.lt is another element of the contributiuon
we are making to the searchfor a solution to the problem of family or domesticviolence. lt
is a solurion,I mighr add, thar we believemust involve Aboriginal men and indeedcannot
rvork rvithout the support of Aboriginal men, who, I must stress,are also victims in this
society.
I would, in concluding, acknowledgeand thank all those Aboriginal and nonAboriginal
peoplewho contributed their time and effort to the successful
conclusionof this handbook.
In particular,I would like to expressmy appreciationto MaryanneSam who I know hasput
into this final productthe kind of love, dedication,artenrionand hard work that a parent
givesto their child. At times the processhas been just as painful but I am confident and
hopeful that ThroughBlnrk Eyeswill be regardedas a landmark in our efforts to eradicate
violencefrom within our familiesand Communities.
BrianButler
Chairmsn,
SNAICC

FOREWORD
IO THE
1992EDITION
CHAIRPERSON'S
More than a year ago when this handbook was first published we had no idea what the
responsero it was going to be. Having been a taboo subjectfor so long, both rvithin the
generalcommunityaswell asour own Communities,it wasimportantthat the issues
of family
possible
and introduced in a way that everyonecould
violence be treated as sensitivelyas
relateto.
We believed,and still do believe,that we had a long way to go as far as eradicatingviolence
from our families and Communities but felt that with support fiom our Aboriginal men we
rvouldcertainly begin to make someheadwayand that ThroughBlackEyeswould have a major
role in contriburingro thar.
I am pleasedto say that ThroughBlnck Eyeshas indeed made headwaywith overwhelming
responses
from our communities.Requestsfor the handbook are increasingand come not only
from our Aboriginal and Islanderorganisations
and agencies,but from mainstreamschools,
universities,libraries,police departments,governmentdepartmentsand resourcecentres,just
to name a few. We have even had inquiriesfrom as far away asNew Zealandand the United
States.
This increasein demand illusrratesthe fact that we have been successfulin making a positive
contributionto our familiesand Communities.Not only that, but it is a clear indicationthat
our peopleare graduallybecomingmore awareof the issuesof family violenceand are willing
to acknowledgethe fact that it doesexist - which is the first stepto overcomingthe problem.
In the second edition of Through Blnck Eyes we have set about updating its contents,
'Child
specificallythe resourcelist, and have made changesto certain sections,such as
'Rape',
giving theseissuesmore focus.We appreciateall thosepeople who offered
Abuse' and
with regardto thosechanges.
their adviceand suggestions
In closing,I wish to acknowledgeeveryoneinvolved in the productionof this publication,
including Executive Officer, Nigel D'Souzaand SNAICC Project Worker, Yolanda Walker
who was responsiblefor putting togetherthis revisededition and who did so with an equal
amountof hard rvorkand dedicationasthat that went into the first edition.
Finally, many thanks to those people who had courageenough to take Tlvough Black Eyes
into their workplacesor into their homes,the processof eradicatingviolencein our liveswill
undoubtedlybe a slow one but for as long as peoplein our communitiescontinue to request
resourcessuch as rhis handbook,we know that that processis not impossible.
BrionButler
Chnnman,May
1992

INTRODUCTION
In February1989 the Secretariatof the National Aboriginal and IslanderChild Care
(SNAICC) conveneda national conferencein Canberraon domesticviolence.At the
conference,SNAICC wasnominatedto carry out a nationwidecampaignon domestic
violence and to produce this handbook and three posterswhich carried the themes
'Domestic
Violence - Not Our Way' and 'Child SexualAbuse - Not Our Way'. The
aim of the campaignwas not only to promote community awarenessof the issuesbut
was to be seenas an immediateshort-termresponseto the seeminglyincreasingincidents of family violence and child sexual abusebeing reported by AICCAs and
AICCA-type agencies
throughoutthe country.
One difficulry in putting this book togetherwasdecidingwho the targetgroupwould be.
Should it be a handbookspecificallyaimed at workers,the victims or everyone?
From
the start of research it became apparent that people felt family violence was a
Community problem and thereforeeveryonein our Communities - men, women and
children - neededto be made awareof the issuesand to be involved in the searchfor
solutions.It then becameimportant to make the languagein this handbookassimple as
possibleso that it wasaccessible
to asmany peopleaspossible.
With limited time, as well asfinances,it hasbeen impossibleto visit everyCommunity
to hear every story, but what follows is a fairly generalaccount of the way many of us
feel about family violenceand child sexualabusetoday.For instance,many womendo
not want their men to go to jail, but they do want the violenceto stop and they want
their men to take up responsibiliryfor the problem.Our men, on the other hand, feel
they have been left out of the family violenceissueand alwaysseenin a negativelighr
'perpetrator',
'abuser',
as the
the
with no resourcesor supportservicesto help them cope
with their problems.Other thoughtsexpressedin this handbookare for our kids: how do
they cope?Although many of us believekids will alwaysbounceback when confronted
by family violence,this is just not true. Our kids are just not coping;this hasprompted
SNAICC to pur rogerherthis handbook.
Family violence is widespreadin our Communities.\7hile it appearsto be on rhe
increaseinformationtells us that this increaseis due to the growingnumberof people
who are beginningto report incidencesof abuse.It hasbecomeimportantto ralk about
family violence,to open all the closeddoors,to changethe attitudesand dispel the
myths that have for so long kept many of our people in the dark and alone. We hope
ThroughBlnck
Eyesis a positivesrarrro doing just that.
My own hopesfor this handbookare a hundredfold:that it servesas an introductron ro
the issuesof family violenceand child sexualabusein our Communities,that it stirsin
us a need to do somethingabout theseproblemsas individualsand as Communities.I
alsohope it helpsAboriginal and TorresStrait Islanderworkersto understandand cope
with the problemsthey are facedwith in their field of work. For non-Aboriginaland
IslanderworkersI hope this handbookgivessomeunderstanding
of our cuhureand the
problemswe face.
For the many victims,who are rnainlywomen,the courageto stand r-rpfor themselves.
For the men who ultimatelyare victims,too, the confidenceand strengthto help save
their families.Finally for our kids, a little blt of hope that things can only be betterfor
their future.
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I. FROM
ADREAMING
TOANIGHTMARE
A historicol
to fomily
violence
andsocio/og
icolbockground
Familyviolenceis widespreadin our Communities.In
fact it is one of the major causesof family breakdown,
along with drugsand alcohol. Our women are
sufferingseriousinjuries and are fleeing to refugesand
sheltersin order to get away from the violence. Our
kids are running away from home often turning to
crime, drugsand alcohol, aswell as other substance
abuse.Our men are drinking more and more, turning
to drugsand gambling as a way of coping with the loss
of their families and the deterioration of their
r r a d i r i o n arl o l e s .
When discussingfamily violence in Aboriginal and
IslanderCommunities,considerthe following:
.

How our ancestorslived prior to and after the
'invasion'
of 1788.

.

The violent history of the establishmentof
Australia.

.

How the last two points have contributed to the
breakdownof our family life, and our low socroeconomicstatustoday.

o

The affect all this hashad on our People
psychologically,emotionally and spiritually.

.

of the relationshipbetweenmen and
I*:::"re

Keepingthesepoints in mind, perhapswe can begin to
understandthis big hurt, srop laying blame and start
working togethertowardsovercomingthe problem.In
this way we may be able to restorethe incredible
strengththat has pulled our Peoplethrough this past
200 years,that is, the strengthof family.

A BRIEF
HISTORY
IN
OFFAMILY
VIOLENCE
AUSTRALIA
'A

spaniel,a woman, and ahickory tree,
themoreye beatthem,thebettertheybe.'
Centuriesago in Britain the generalfeelingof the day
wasthat man wasthe kins of his castleand women and

thereforehe had the right
children werehis possessions;
to disciplinethem in any way he sawfit. In fact,popular
English sayingslike the one above,echoedthese
feelingsand lawsexistedthat supportedhis'rights'.
British Common Law statedthat a man could beat his
wife as long asthe object he choseto do it with wasno
thicker than his thumb. Both ludgesand police
appearedunsympatheticto the wife asvictim. One
judge statedthat he felt it better for all concemedto
'draw
the curtains,shut out the public gaze,and leave
the partiesto forgive and forget'.
Closerto home, asearly as the 1900s,police in NSW
weredirectednot to interferein domesticsand that
'husbands
shouldnot be taken into custodyfor minor
assaultson their wives'.Again in NS\U women
chargedwith killing their husbandswere more likely to
be convicted than the men who killed their wives,the
groundsfor this being that he wasmore than likely
provokedinto an attack.
As you can see,historically,the law which shared
society'sview that men and women were unequalhas
safeguarded
man'spower over his family; this has
worked successfully
towardsshapingthe attitudesof a
people,attitudesthat were not likely to changebut
were to remain deeplyimbeddedin the minds of the
white fellaswho invadedthis country in 1788.

IHEINVASION.
BEFORE
FAMILY
LIFE
In contrastto this world, and more than 40,000years
- over 500 tribes- inhabitedthis
awav,our ancesrors
country. They shareda unique bond with the land,
their primary sourceof food and shelter,and keeperof
their own laws,
rhe spirits.They had established
customsand ceremonialrightswhich everyoneknew
The family unit wasunique in that each
and respected.
memberhad an equally important roie to play. Failure
meant that the
to carryout his or her responsibilities
rest of the fhmily suffered.The men were the hunters,
usualiytracking down largeranimalslike kangarooor .
emu, rvhile wornenand children suppliedthe family
rvith berries,nuts and roots.
role of child-beareru,asheid in
Whiie the 'uvoman's
high esteem,so too wasthe role of the men who
performedceremonialrites and guidedthe young boys
through their initiation into manhood.Our children
were caredfor by the combinedeffortsof a number of
relatives.Traditionalculturalvaluesincludedan
emphasison the extendedfamily, responsibilityfor the
well being of each memberof that extendedfamily was
sharedby all. Our childrenwerebroughtup in a
protectedenvironment wherechild abuseand neglect
rverenonexistent.
Although someviolencedid existat this time, any one
personwho causedharm or dishonourto another was
usuallydealtwith by the Eldersor other membersof
the community accordingto customarylaw. Nothing
tD the extent of today'sfamily violenceexisted.

Our children u'ereforcibly rernovedfrom their famiiies
and plirceJin 'good,decenr,white homes'as another
measureof bringingus 'up ro standard'.In NSW alone,
from 1883- 1969,closero 6,000 of our children rvere
forciblv removedfrom their families.Practicessimilar
to this continue today and har,edestroyedand
continueto destroythousands
of our families.At the
lve enduredhumiliation,
handsoi our oppressors,
degredation,much pain and suffering.Unfortunately,
not much haschangedtoday.

TODAY
THE
SITUATION
Everyfacet ofour lives today has been affectedby the
'invasion'over200 yearsago.The followingfactsand
figuresiliustratethis.

EMPLOYMENT
o

Two per cent ofour men occupythe top seven
occupationgroups,in contrastto 35 per cent of
the non-Aboriginal population.

o

Most of our Peopleoccupythe poorestpaid jobs.

.

Our unemploymentrate is 15 times the national
rate.

r

One-thirdof our Peoplearedependenton
governmentbenefitsof somesort.

EDUCATION
o

Half to three-quartersof our Peopleat the ageof
45 have no formal education.

INVASION
THE
IMPACT
OFTHE

.

Nearly one-quarterof our Peoplebetweenthe ages
of 25 and 29 have never been to school.

With rhe corning of the white man in 1788, the
tranquillity of our ancestors'lives was replaced by
destruction and devastation. The land that was life was
forcibly taken from us. Alcohol was introduced, as were

r

One-tenth of our young peoplebetweenthe ages
of 15 and l9 haveneverbeento school.

diseasesagainst which there was no immunity.
Our rvomen and children were taken away to be raped
irnd use.Jas slaves.Men u,ere hunted like animals,
ftrrced into labour, imprisoned, murdered. Many
thousandsof our People were senselesslybutchered and
poisoned in an attempt to rid this country of the
Aboriginal race.
Throughout their history \.\'ewere seen to be a major
problem for the invaders; in fact several attempts to
fix rhat pr.,rhlemwere made, as governments
i r n p l e r n e n t e da n u m b e r o i p o l i c i e s .T h e a s s i m i l a t i o n
p..rlicvrr-reantthat we were expected tr-rgive up our
c u l t u r e a n J t r a d i t i o n s t ( ) z I S S u mteh e s a m e m a n n e r o f
l i v i n s a s ' W h i t e A t r s t r : r l i a n s 'T. o s a f ' e g u a r tdh t s w e
\ \ ' er e p u t o r t r n i s s i o n sa n d r e s e r v e sg, i v e n C h r i s t i a n i t y
i n p l a c c ( ) t ( ) u r ( ) w n r e l i g i o n s ,a n d t a u g h t t o r a i s e
c i r t t l c 1 1 r l c u l t i ' , ' a t et h e l a n d i n s t e a , .cl r fh u n t i n g f o r
k i r n g a r , , , i,u r r l c m u .

HOUSING
o

Over 70,000- or 31 per cent - of our Peopleare
housing.
homelessor living in inadequate

o

The 1986censustellsus that 6 per cent ofour
'impoverishedand substandard
Peoplelive in
comparedto 1.4per cent of the
accommodation',
generalpopuiation.

HEALTH
of our own
Although improvedrvith the establishment
inferior
health
remains
our
health and medicalcentres,
with
general
population.
We
deal
to that of rhe
diseases
that reflectour poor living conditions:eyeand
relatedto alcohol and drug
ear infections,cliseases
abuse,malnutrition,diabetes,asthmaand STDs.
Also, our iniant mortalityrate is twice that of the nonA b o r i g i n a pl () p u l aito n .

THE
SOCIAL
CYCTE
Society 11rlsyappearst<t revolve irround a cvcle similar
t() the diagram belorv. It is made up of goals lrcople
neeil to reach in order to survive in this society.

7. Houre

*\i.H"-"

6. Good Early t
I
t
Childhood
I
Development \
and Heakh

\,*"",

\

and so on.
If any one of the above is removed, then the whole
cycle is disrupted. When you consider the statisticson
our health, housing, education and empioyment, you

.t'"1,:;1.

In losing our traditional roles'"vithin the familv, u'e
have lost our identity. This manifests itself in a numher
t,f u'ays: anger and frustration. lo',v self-esteem.loss ,.f
confidence anii self-respect,feelinqsof isolation an.]
alienation, alcohol and drug abuse,as we[l as famill'
violence.

--/
4.J"b

If vou start from number ( I ), Home requires Rent (2 )
rvhich requiresan Income (3) which requiresa Job (4)

;;1,.:.;:..,

Our history this past 200 yearscontinuaily illustrates
our oppressionand the hurniliation ancldegraclati,,rr
by our People.Not only have rve heen strippe.l
srrff'ered
,,f tttrr land, htrt trf our pride and digrrit,vand evervthing
crfirnportance t() us, especiallyttur tirmily.

at-

5. Edu*tioN:

cirn see clearly that rve have h:td no chauce i<t
srrccessfullv
complete the cvcle anclso attain ir tlecetrt
u'irvof Iife. Can alrv(]nebegin ttr un<lerstandthe
devastatins effect all this has had - and is ha\1ins- ()rr
,rur People physicirlly,spiritually and psychologicall,vi

TODAY
FAMITY
VIOTENCE
Family violence is our big shame. It affectseveryone,
women, children, men - the whole community. lt can
happen to anyone, black and rvhite, rich or poor. It is
happening in our Communities; the remote areas,
bush and town camps, trust areas,reserves,countrv
towns and the big cities. It is no longer just rvivesuhtr
are being abused,but our kids, daughters,grandof our men'
mothers. aunties, the Elders and s<.tme

' ::

ruithpermissiont'romthe.4,lick-iackomosCollecion
Reproduced

/"1"-

HERE
ARE
SOME
FACIS
ANDFIGURES
VIOLENCE
ONFAMILY
TODAY
r

In mostStates,over 70 per cent ofassaultson
Aboriginaland Islanderwomen havebeen
carriedout by their husbandsor boyfriends.

.

In one Community in Queensland,more
women have died as a resultof violent assault
than all black deathsin custodyin that State.

.

In Tasmania,99 per cent of family violence
incidentsare directly relatedto alcohol.

r

I n N S W f r o m J a n u a r yl 9 B 7 - J u n e1 9 8 8 ,2 5 4
casesof assaultrverereported.

.

In Alice Springshospital,of 155 women
reportingfor injuries, 109 were the result of
violent assault.Seventy-fiveof thesewerefrom
town camps,18 from urban Alice Springsand
16 were from the bush.

o

At one time in an Alice Springsshelter,90 per
cent of the Aboriginal women residentswere
victims of family violence.

o

Most casesof assaultin remote,isolatedareas
will probablynot be heardof until they become
statisticsin hospital.

.

Up to and over 50 per cent ofour kids are
victimsof family violenceand child abuse.

o

Many Statesreport that children asyoung as3
and 4 are being bashed.

o

The NS\7 Aboriginal Children's Servicesreporr
that at least30 per cent of their casesare related
to family violence.

r

Quite a number of our Peoplegoing through the
court systemhave been sexuallyabusedor come
from a farnily violence background.

The Vicrorian Aboriginal Child Care Agency
reporrsover 2,000caseson file, 75 per cent of
thesebeing relatedto family violenceand child
abuse.
The Western Australian Aboriginal Child Care
Agency reportsthat in one month 8 out of 15
casespresentingto the agencywere incest
related.
The South Australian Aboriginal Child Care
Agency reportedthat of 392 fosterchildren
presentingto the agency,2 out ofevery 5 were
directly relatedto family violence.
Recently a surveywascarriedout on 120
householdsin the Adelaide Aboriginal
Community. Of these 120,90 per cent of the
women and over 84 per cent of the young girls
had been rapedat somesragein their lives.
In the generalcommunity it is reportedthat 2
per cent of men are victims of family violence.
While no surveyhas been carriedout in
Aboriginal and IslanderCommunities,we do
know of a number of incidentswhere our men
have beenthe victims.
No statisticsto date back reportsthat our young
boysare being raped,though we do know it
occurs.
In the generalcommunity 3 in 10 homesare
affectedby family violence.Although there are
no statisticsof this sort availablein our
Communities,information suggests
that the rare
could be hisher.

Given these statistics,and what we know about our
Ancestors' history, can we really afford to turn our
'lt's
backsand say
not my business'?
Family violence
is everyone'sbusiness;we need to look to our
Communities to take up responsibility for this
problem.
\Ue are all hurting - the Elders,our men, our women
and our kids, especiallyour kids. They look to us for
Iove and support and guidance. We need to tell them
that family violence is not our wayl We need to give
back to them the old cultural valuesof respectfor
themselvesand others,of peace,of caring,of looking
out for one another and the safetyand protection of
their families.

For they arethe key to the future.
They aremeansby which we will be
woken from this nightmare!

Reproduced
u'ith pernrission
/rom SA Child ProtectionUnir

2,\NHAT
ISFAMILY
VIOLENCE?
you,or anothermemberof your family, in
Familyviolenceis when someonein your family abuses
any of the foliowing ways.

Physicol

Sociol

o When you are beaten,bashed,
punched,kicked,burnt, bitten,
have bonesbrokenor areseriously
injured in someother way.

\7hen you arecomparedto others,for
'Why can't you be like that?'
example,

Sexuol

\Uhen you arestoppedfrom seeing
your family and friends.

When you are raped,that is, forced
into having sexagainstyour will.
lncest,when a memberof the
immediateor extendedfamily has
sexwith you.

Verbol
o \Vhen you are called nameslike
'idiot' or 'stupid','fat' or'ugly'.
r

\fhen someoneputsyou down or
makesyou feel bad aboutyourself
by somethingthey say.

Mentol
When what someonein your family
doesor saysmakesyou feel bad,
scared,degraded,guilry or ashamed.
They may play mind games,causing
you stressor other emotional
problems.

When you are put down in front of
othersin your Community.

Sometimesyou may not be allowedto
look at or speakto certainpeople.

Finonciol
lfhen the moneyyou earn is taken
from you and kept.
\Uhen any moneycoming into the
family to feedand clothe the kids or
pay the bills is taken and spent,
probablyon grogor gambling,etc.
\fhen someonein the family steals
moneyor food frorn Elders,children
or other family membersbecause
they
have spenttheir moneyon grogor
gambling,etc.
Financialblackmail,wherewomen
who have no incornebecomefinancially relianton their partner,often
havingto begfor moneyand account
for it later.

A PERSONAL
EXPERIENCE
It's when everythinglooksasthough it is going
right, when the kids havebeengoodand I've
managedto get the washingdone and sureasI
saysomethingnice abouthim to someone,
that'swhen he will comehomedrunk and abuse
me, turn the tableup. SometimesI havepicked
a fight with him because
I'm so nervouswaiting
for him to turn on me. I suppose
I want to get it
over and donewith. It's terrible,ahl
He reallydoesn'tknow ariythingmuch about
kids,like how old they areor what sizeshoes
they takeor take them out. It's just him going
out asthoughhe hasall the rightsand we have
none;then he hasthe cheekto get drunk and
bashme.
He rvouldsay,'Clean the car and I'll takeyou
for a drive'.The kids and I woulddo it; all
excitedwe were.Drive all right straightto the
nearestpub, and we wouldhaveto sit in the car
while he big mouthedand got drunk.We were
too scaredto saya word.
I'r'e tried to talk thingsoverwith him, abourhis
job and cardmachines,rhat he is taking all the
money,but when I starthe say's,'You'reacting
like a big kld. Why don'ryougrowupl'lt endsup
in a fighr.I'llget punchedin the mouth.I feel
like killing myselfit's just sohopeless.
I only want
to live a normaliife, look afterthe kids and pay
my bills.Why hasit got to be like rhisl I'm sick of
it. I feel like gettingdrunk too. I got a blackeye
for lr4cther'sDay.
He said,'Who'sgonnagiveme a job?I can't
reador write and even if I could they don't
want blackfellasworkinefor them.'

3.THE
CYCLE
OFVIOLENCE
It is ahvayshard to talk about family violence but once
we do, we usuallyfeel relieved.Many health and
welfareworkerstell us time and time again that the
first stepto overcomingthis problem is by talking
about it. What helps is knowing that there are others
who are experiencingexactly the samethings. You are
no longer on your own. It is no longer a'shame job' but
a common problem that needsto be acknowledged,
mlkedaboutand dealrwith.
So, think of someonewho you rust enough to talk to,
perhapsa friend, family member,doctor, a counsellorat
your nearestAICCA, community welfarecentre or
health worker. You may be surprisedto know just how
much they do understand.

STAGES
INTHE
CYCLE
OFVIOLENCE
Many studiesinto family violence have shown that
there is an order in the eventsleadingup to violence.
Although we all have our own experiences,
you may be
able to relate to someof the following patterns.

Srae.1.
Honeymoon
Phase

2
Stoge
He maystartpunchingor beatinghis partner,yelling
or smashingthings in the home. He may useany of the
typesof abusedescribedin Section 1.

3
Stoge
He is usuallysorryand ashamedfor hurting her.
he will saythingslike'lt won't happen
Sometimes
again'or'Don'tleaveme, I won't be ableto cope';he
may evencry.

4
Stoge
'honeymoonphase'
This stageis sometimescalled the
where everythingseemsvery happy. He makesher
promises,doesthings around the house,getsoff the
grogfor a while, stayshome at night insteadof going to
the pub with his mates;he may even buy her gifts. It is
at this stagethat he will more than likely seekhelp.
Sometimes,if his partner doesnot accepthis apology
or gifts,he may threaten her. This will either causeher
to leaveor frighten her into staying.So the cycle
continues.

THE
CAN
CYCTE
BEBROKEN?
Stagel.
Build Up

i:ffiJ\/*m:;
Stoge
I
A number of argumentsmay take place.It could be
over paying the rent or gambling.It could be about his
lack of work or too much drink. He may be under a lot
of pressureand stressand feel that his partner is either
'You
too distant don't care about me any more', or
too close-'Why do you alwayshave to nag?'.

'
What keepsthis cycle going is denial, that is saying, I
'lt's
'lt's
nobody
do not have a problem',
undercontrol',
else'sbusiness'.
Denial that any problemexistsand
denial that they both must take responsibilityfor the
problem.But it can be broken. lf you recognisethis
cycle in your life and want to break it the first step
would be to contact a worker or counsellorat your
Iocalhealth or medicalservice,ACCA, a welfare
organizationor cemmunity centre. (Addressesand
telephonenumbersare at the back of this handbook.)
Remember,talking to someoneis the first stepto
overcomingthe problem. \'ou are not alonel

APERSONAL
EXPERIENCE
When he first hit me I couldn't believe
it. I was so shocked,becausehe had
alwaysbeen easygoing, kind and gentle.
He apologizedsaying it would never
happen again.I believedhim.
When it did happen againwe had just
been having a normal fight over
something silly, and he broke down and
cried sayinghe never meant to hurt me
and he sworehe'd never lay a hand on
me again.I believedhim. But I waswary.
I've lost count of how many other times
he hit me after that, but I do know it got
worse.It all becamea gameto him. He
knew I'd forgive him each time. He
apologizedlessand less,sayingthat I was
to blame for making him angry. I started
to fear him. He sensedit. I'd beg and
plead with him to stop. His temper was
so bad that in order for peace,I'd agree
with him about anything. I lost all my
independence,my confidence.I put on
weight, I'd walk down the streetwith my
eyesto the ground. I wanted to lock
myself away and die.
I don't know what made me get up and
leave.I just know that if I didn't, I could
have seriouslyinjured him, or myself.

4,WHY
IHEABUSE?
While there area numberof thingsthat contributeto
familyviolencein our Communities,it is very difficult
to pinpoint any one particularcause.
Many peopleput it down to eitheralcoholor our lorv
socio-economicstatustoday and the pressures
that go
with that. Othersrvill sayir hasro do wirh the wa1'
this societymouldsus anclexpectsus to behave.Some
will tell you that it is the resultof the oppression
our
peoplehave experienced
this past200 years.All the
abovearequite valid facrorsthat contributeto family
violence* althouehnot excuses.

You may be ahleto relatero rhe lisr trf possiblecauses
belolv.

POSSIBLE
SOME
CAUSES
r

Anger, due to racismand discriminationfelt
outsidethe horne.

r

Unernployment,lack of educationand
e m p l o lm e n to p p t r r t u n i t i e s .

.

Alcohol/drugs.

o

Poverty,includingpoor living and housing
conditions.

o

l-ow self-esteem.

r

Lossof identitywithin the family,breakJorvn
,ri
the family unit.

o

Lossof the land.

o

Stress,frustraticlnand depression.

r

Outsidepressures,
from u'ork, from friends,etc.

o

Societytelling us that men aredominantantl
that tliey have rightsover their families.

o

Lossof moralsand culturalvalue.s.

r

L)ueto his generalbad temper.

o

She provokeshim throLrghnaggingor helirtirng
him,erc.

o
I

The changingrolesof men and \\'c)mcn.
Lossof respectfcrrour lnen, our \\'o[len, our El.Jers
our families,ourselves.

.

Lack of cornmunicationand trust.

o

Cambling.

.

IndividualanclCornrnunitvacccptance
of tl.re
problem.

.

Our acceptance
of inappropriate
values.

o

Lack oisupportrvithin the legirlsvsrcnr.
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DOES
5.HOW
FAMILY
AFFECT
US?
VIOLENCE
Family violence affectsus in many rvays.It is hurting
our family life, making everyoneunhappy.More of
our kids are leavinghome,our womenfleeingto
sheltersand our men turning more and more to
drink.
Family violence is making us sick, in our bodiesand
our minds.It hasthe potentialto kill. It is slowly
destroyingus,our familiesour Communities and our
culture.

Sometimes,when we areconfrontedby a violent
situationwe feel lost and verv much alone..at timesroo
frightenedto talk to anyoneabout ir, often believingit
to be somethingrveshouldbe able to handleourselves.
But most peoplehave experiencedfamily violenceat
sometime in their lives.And it affectsus all differently.
On the next few pagesare listsof feelingssomeof our
men, women and children are experiencing.You may
be able to relate to someof these.

SOMEWOMENMAY EXPERIENCE SOMEWOMENCOPEWITH
THESE
FEELINGS
WHEN
FAMILY
VIOLENCE
BY
CONFRONTED
BYFAMILY
VIOLENCE
r

Fearand terror

o Drinking alcohol

o

Disappointment

.

Taking pills and other drugs

o Confusion

.

Ignoring the situation

o Unsafe

o Hoping it will go away

.

o Acceptingit

Stress

o Unhappiness,
depression

o Trying to please

e Suicidal

o Doing what they are told

.

.

Hitting back

.

Leaving,goingto a shelteror
to staywith family or friends

That they are to blame

o Humiliation
.

Harretl,anger

.

A se.seof failure

o

Helplessness

o Trapped,aowerress
o That this is n.rmal
.

guilt
Sh:rrne,

r

M istrr-rst

o

Hopelessness

.

As if they mustkeepit a secret

o Talking to other women
o Looking afrerthe needsof the kids
'
.

Talking

::

t t_":"::llor, health or

loT*u""t:u:t:ot""'
I alKrnqto thelr doctor
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SOMEMENMAYEXPERIENCE
THESE
FEELINGS
WHENTHEY
CARRY
OUTORHAVECARRIED
OUTAN ASSAULT
IN THEIR
HOMES
o Guilt and remorse

SOMEMEN COPEWITH FAMILY
VIOLENCE
BY

a

Drinking alcohol

o

Taking drugs

a

Going to the pub

a

Spendingmore time awayfrom home

a

More angerand fighring

o

Placingthe blameon the woman

a

Placingthe blameon orher thingslike
work or lack of it

o That this is normal

.

Spendingrime with his mares

o Frustrated

.

Gambling

o That they have a righr

o Having sexwith other women

o Alone, Abandoned

o Ignoringthe situation

o Dislike for themselves,Low self-esteem

o Hoping it will go away

o That this what is expecredof them
o Out of control

o Jokingabourit
o Talking to other men in the family
o Going to a drugrehabilitationplaceto
dry out

o That they have to live up to a macho
image
o Shame
r

Scared

o Powerful,rhat they need to be in
control
o Helpless

o That she is to blame
.

They want to stop but can't

o Failure
o Alienation,lsolation

IJ

SOMEKIDSMAYEXPERIENCE

sEE
iii$ rtEuNcswHENTHEY

WITHFAMILY
COPE
SOMEKIDS
BY
VIOLENCE

FIGHTING
FAMILY
THEIR
.

.

Takingdrugs
o Missingschool

Scared,unsafe

o Like runnlng away'neglecred

o Drinkingalcohol

o Confusion
t

o Acting tough

Unhappiness

Sniffing petrol and other substances

r

o Lost and alone

o Fighting

o Withdrawn

.

o {nqer and hatred

Stealing

o Smashingthings

o Nervousness
o Restlessness,unstable

o Running away
o KeePingawaYfrom home until the
fighting stoPs

.

.

o Fear

Helpless,Powerless
o That violencecan solveProblems
o Suicidal
.

BadlYtowardsone or both Parents

.

Betrayed

o Sick all the time
o That theYare to blame
o Unable to cope
. That this is an acceptedpart of their
lives
areor

.

That rhis is how all women
shouldbe treated

.

Can feel violent or aggresslve
sisters'
*utdt their brothersand
other PeoPleor animals

.

Anxiotts

Committing a crime
o Taking it out on others
. Seekingcomfort and supportfrom the
extendedfamilY

at

a

6.FAMILY
ANDHEALTH
VIOLENCE
Many of our health and medicalservicesreport large
numbersof Aboriginal and Islander\\'omenpresenting
with seriousphysicalinjuries and severemental health
problemsdirectly relatedto family violence.

The invasionover 200 yearsagonot only broughtwith
it alcohol and disease,but the oppressionand physical
and mental hardshipsof thoseyearshave left many of
us with a number of emotional scars.

Somephysicalinjuries have included:

We still battle thosehardshipstoday in the form of::

r

Bruises

o

Poor housing

o

Burns

e

Poverty

o

Black eyes

.

High levelsof unemployment

o

Swelling

o

Low educationattainment

o

Cut and stabwoundsinflicted by knifes,axesand
other objects

o

Alcohol and drug abuse

r

.
Welts

High levelsof imprisonment

o

o
Attemptedstrangulation

Discrimination and racrsm

o

o
Unconsciousness
causedbv head iniuries

Isolation

r

o
Severebleeding

Powerlessness

r

o
Intemal injuries

Lack of economic independenceand f,-rrced
dependenceon welfare

o

Miscarriages

r

Theft of land, languageand culture

.

Rapeand relatedinjuries

r

Infectionsdue to untreatedinjuries

In Alice SpringsHospital,of 155 women reporting
with seriousphysicalinjuries, 109 were the resultof
violent assault.Quite a number of women are suffering
thesetypesof injuriesover and over again,sorre on a
day-to-daybasis.Apart from the obviouspain and
potential damageit can do to her body this physical
abusecan often lead to mental stressand trauma.

EMOIIONAL
ANDMENIAL
HEALIH
In the past many of us have never really considered
emotional problemsor stressto be a health problem.
But mental health problemshave been u'ith us for
manv vears.

COUNSELLING
Constant physicalabuse,along u'ith all other formsof
in
abuse- verbal,social,financial,sexual(asdescribe,,l
Section2), can havea devastatrng
affecton a person's
capacityto copewith day-to-daylife. Talking to
someoneor counsellingcan help relievesorneof that
stressand pressure.
While there is counsellingavailableat s()mehealthanJ
medicalservices,workersreport that u'crrnenrvill
frrr as long asthe abuse
usuallyonly attend sessions
haverrccess
existsat home.Also, not all Comrnunitres
to their own health c.rrmedicalservices.Tl'rerr'tire
adequatecounsellingis not aln'ayspossible.
Thi. is true
especiallyin the remote,isolatedareasilnd \\'herc
languagebarrierspreventthis from happening.

t5

COPING?
WOMEN
OTHER
ARE
HOW
Many rvorkerstell us that counsellingis usually
effectivewhen it is done on a regularbasisand where
follorv-upcounsellingoccurseven after the family
violence problem has subsided.However, many of our
women have tumed to other meansof coping with the
abuse:theseinclude an increasedintake of alcohol and
the abuseof drugs,including prescribedmedication
to help overcomedepression,
such assuppressants,
stressand tension.In fact, many women and health
rvorkersconsidertheseto be prescribedtoo freelyby
doctors,causingmany women to becomedependenton
thern.
Other aspectsof mental health include an increasein
the number of women being hospitalizedfor either
long-termor short-term periods,dependingon the
extent of their problem.Many of the problems
experiencedhave includednervousbreakdowns,
severedepression,stressand tension,or an inability to
cope with day-to-daylife becauseof the violence
happeningin their homes.

l6

In this latter case,any children are usuallylooked after
by the extendedfamily or, in certain circumstances,
placedin voluntary fostercare.

BEDONE?
WHAT
CAN
\7hen you considerboth the physicaland emotional
aspectsofour health, you can seehow thesecontribute
to the problem of family violence in our Communities,
and how they continue to affectour mental health.
Fortunatelysomeof our health and medicalservices
acknowledgeand recognizethe dramatic effectfamily
violence is having on our mental health and so have
taken up responsibilityin establishingrelevant
counsellingand self-helpprograms.Contact your
nearesthealth or medicalcentre and enquireabout the
sort of programsthey have available,you may alsobe
as to what you want to see
able to offer suggestions
happenin the areaof your family'smental and physical
health. (Health and medicallistingsare at the back of
this handbook.)

7,WHAT
ARE
SOME
THINGS
OFTHE
WEHEAR
PEOPLE
ABOUT
FAMILY
SAY
VIOLENCE
?
Youmoyhoveheord
inyourcommunity
people
soyonyofthe
following,
butkeepin mindthotsometimes
whotwedoheoris
iusfnoftrue!
'Family violenceis just wife bashing'
This is a commonbeliefwithin our Communitiesbut
the truth is family violence involves the abuseof
aunties,grandmothers,mothers-in-law,the Elders,men
and kids, aswell as the abuseof wives and partners.

'She's madeher bed, now she
should
lie in it'
Once againblameis placedon the victim, who is seen
to havebroughtthe situationupon themselves,
and in
doing so must put up with the consequences.
No one
hasto put up with a violent situation,btrt with the
supportof family and friends they should be helped
through the crisisand/or out of it.

'If our women becomeeducatedthev won't
be subjectedto this abuse'
This is not true. Family violence in all its forms affects
peopleof all professionsand occursin all socialclasses,
regardless
of whether we are educatedor not.

'She must enjoy gettingbashed'
There are a lot of reasonswhv we stav in violent
situations,all of which arequite valid to us,but some
peoplejust don't understandtheseand so assumethat
we must enjoy it. This is quite false.No one enjovsor
desen'esbeins bashedclr assaulted!

One factor that haskept family violencethriving in our
Communities is other people'sattitudes,attitudesthat

say,'lt's bkayto bash',or'lt's blackfella's
way'.
FamilywioLence
is not our waJ!

'Kids aren't really affectedby
family
violence'

'It's no one else'sbusiness.It's my
domestic!'

How many timeshave we heardit said,'Kidswill
alwaysbounceback','They'll get over it'? The fact is,
our kiclsare sufferingenormously,they feel hurt and so
tum to drugs,alcohol and other subsranceabuse.They
are running awayfrom home, dropping out of schools
and being institutionalized.

Domesticshaveneverbeenour way.\(ith sucha tightknit kinshipsystem,it is irnpossible
not to be affected
by it. Many of us feel it is importantto keepour
We do tl'ris
experiences
of family violenceto ourselves.
shame,guilt, fearof being
for a numberof reasons:
singledout, of not beingbelieved,of beingthreatened,
()r becauserveseeit asour problem.

Family violence and its affectson kids is a major
concemto all AICCAs and AICCA-tvpe agencies
throughoutAustralia,so much so that it hasprompted
the Secretariat
of the National Aboriginaland Islander
Child Care to initiate a nationalcampaignon family
violence.

It hasbeenhard for many of us to talk about it openly
in the past,but if the problenris to be overcome,\1e
haveto make it our busines-s.
We needto acknou'ledge
it, speakout abr.'utit and say,'Stop the ahuse,beciruse
rt'siust not our rvavl'
t7

TOOUR
9.LOOKING
MEN
We are all the victims of family violence- our women
our children, the Eldersand our men. Aboriginal and
'We
Islandermen say,
are hurting too, don't shut us
o u t! '
!0hat many of our men are feeling at the moment is
confusion,alienation and isolation.They do not feel
they have any rights over the issue.In the past
responsibilityfor family violencehasfallen on our
women'sshoulderswhile societytargetedour men as
'perpetrators', 'abusers', 'offenders',the
the
the
the
samesocietythat reinforcedthe attirudesthat men had
to be macho, insensitive,the ruler of his castleand
disciplinarianof his wife and children. Theseattitudes
have only servedto widen the rift in our familiesand
Communities,putting more pressureand responsibility
on our women and causingour men to feel out of
cor trol of their familiesand their lives.
Graduallyattitudesare beginning to changewith many
Communitiesacknowledging
o

that our men do want the violence to stop

..

that our men are a crucial part of the solution

r

that we stop pointing the finger and laying blame
and

.

that we look to our men to acknowledgethe
problem and acceptresponsibilityfor finding
solutionsto the family violence issue.

WHAT
DOOUR
ABOUT
FAMILY
WOMEN
SAY
ANDOUR
MEN?
VIOLENCE
The generalfeeling amongstAboriginal and lslander
women is that of greathurt. Many women feel their
men have desertedthem and their families.
,

'I justqr.'ish
he coulAunderstandhow hard it is to look
after the kids,feed them, clothethem, wonl about
how we're goingto pay the gasand elecmcitlbills, pay
therent, when all he'doesis drink at thepub crith his
mates.Whenhe firwl\ getshomewe usrnlly blueover
how he doesn'thelpor seemto carewhathappensto
us. Then I wind up gettinga behing.'

o
o

o
.

o

.
o
o

'Sometimes
I lusrfeelso alone.'
'I
don't want to leat'ehim. I beghnnto Ltsrcnto u'hat
abow it [the
I'm sayingso we cando something
he
laughs
in m1 t'aceor
.
he
neuer
listens;
beltingsl But
sals I'm nagg1ng.'
'He just
comearound et'er1pensiondny, take the
moneyand spendft on grogor whareuer.'
'The l.ast
thingl wantedto do was comehere[a
refugel. I told him I'd go if he didn't stop,I told him
I' d nke thekids with me. But he justdidn't glvea so I hodno otherchoice.'
'The
old grandmotherlooksafrcr the kidsfor him and
pensionda1 he'saround theregettingmoneyoff
eoLery
her to spendon grog.'
'He just
doesn'tcare.'
'Men jast
aren'r nking responsibiliry
ior theproblem,
they're leavingit up to thewomen.'
'Women
arealoneon thisisst{e.'

Other women feel protective towardstheir men.
c ''We don't want themn go to jail. We justwant the
ttiolenceto itopl'
o 'Most womenha.',,e
no choicebut n pfi up q.';iththe
bashingsor go to a refugebecausetheydon't want an\
voublefor theirmen.'
o 'Somewomenbelieveit's theirfauh andso make
excuses
for theirf ellas.'
'I
c
couldn't:r:;lkn anJoneabout itbecauseI didn't
want themto think arythingbadabou him.'
While a numberof women feel very angryand
frustratedwith their men, they do acknowledgethe
pressures
put on them today but believethosepressttrcs
can no longerbe usedasexcusesfor not fighting for the
survivalof their familieson this issue.Aboriginalrin.l
Islanderwomen everywhereare looking to their uren
for leadershipand supportin the struggleirgainstfitn.rilr'
violence.
'We
will snnd behindour menon theissue, brrrrher halc
to first acceptthat this probleme-risrsin our C()rnmxnirid.\,
nke responsibilxy
for it andu,orkruirhus in linding
'
solutions.
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needro startspeakingout aboutit, taling stepsto r..
that it doeschange- and for the better.
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'Abusersareusually
no hopers'

ftil

Abuserscan be anyone,someonewe know and admire
- .1$.!
'Atcohol
isthecause
offamily.',,ol.'."'$
fitJj:S:ffi"1il:]H:Hffi::,1::i']:.:1;jj
lfhile

alcoh.l is a big problemin many oror,
in their lives.
1)${
Conrmunities,it is still only one factor
I iL (J
.
conrrihutingro family violence.Drinking
f-.\
I \
Inakesus feelmorecourageous
when carryins
violence is the woman's problem'
)'Family
out an assault'Farnilyviolencestill happens," |p)
Familyviolenceis nor just the woman,sproblem.lt has
situatronswherethere is no alcoholinvolved' )-H
becomea majorcommunity concern,althoughin the
K(/
pasrresptrnsibilityfor it hasfallen on the woman's
l\\\
shoulders.Thankfully, we are now beginning to seejust
Nl
I
how much family violence is affectingeach and every
memberof our family, and that responsibilityfor the
problemand the solutionis on all our shoulders.

'Only a
small percentageof our
Communities are affectedbv familv
violence'
The simplefact is that family violenceis widespread
in most of our Communities.It hasbeen aroundfor a
long time and is slowlydestroyingour culture.Many
of us have just been too scaredto talk about it, ler
alone report it, thereforewe only hear of a few
incidences.

'Abusers
are violent in all relationships'
lv{ostahuserscan have good relationshipswith
otht-r-routsiJe of their immediate or extended
firrnilv.

'Abusers

{ Hopefully,as more of us becomelessafraiclto speak

are incapableof loving'

]\{ostabusers
appearto be caring,giving and
generouspeople;this is one reasonwhy a lot of
usstaf in the relationship.St>merimes
the
nurlber trf gooclttmesoutweighthe bad.

ir rvasusuallythe responsibilitv
l,'.rnrshnrcnt,
of the
I'!,iers ,rr other Communitl'rnemberst() carrythar .rut,

.lirrrlell lrV c{t:t()niirr}'lir\\'s.

l-,rJav t,trr El.lerscondernn the practice of rvif"ebashing
l r n , -ol t h e r l i r r m so i v i o l e n c c . B u t n o o n e i s I i s r e n i n g .
'!ilr
have atl,rptedt()()rnan),of rr,hite man's rvays_ the
.lrink, rhc tlrugs,the helief that wolnen and children
llrc rncn's posscssions,
and rve have cr.,ntet() accrpt it as
()rrr\r'ir\'.Thi:; is ju.stnot trrre. Family uiulence
is not our
1L'(t\ .

IB

s

'He just does it to let off pressure/steam'

'She

In our day-to-daystruggleas the indigenouspeopleof
this country, we are put under an enormousamount of
pressure,and sornetimeswe do need to let off steam,
vent our angerand frustration.But we need to keep it
in check so that it doesn'tcauseharm or injury to those
closeto us. There'sno excuse
for abuse!

There are many reasonswhy we stay in a violent
we are boundby marriage,or are
situation:sometimes
encouragedto stayby family and friends.A lot of the
time we just don't have the moneyto leaveor placesto
go to in times of a crisis.Whatever the reasons,they
arevalid to us althoughnot quite so obviousto other
people.(Referto Section 8 for further reasonswhy rve
c1odecideto stay.)

'She knew what she was gettinginto'
Not many of us are awareof the full extent of another
person'sviolent behaviour.In fact, many of us don't
find out until much larerin the relationshio.
sometimestoo late.

'Sayingsorry meanshe's changed'

can always walk away'

'He enjoys inflicting the abuse'
Abusersusuallyget caught up in a cycle and may get
somesatisfactionfrom inflicting the abuse.However,
most of the time they get no pleasurefrom it, often
feelingguilt and shamefor their actions.

While the regretand remorseis genuine,it is not a sign
that he haschanged.More pressureand stressmay
build up again and causefurther problems.

'He can't help it, violence runs in
the family'
Family and friendsmake excusesfor him. Regardless
of
whether or not we have been brought up in a violent
backgroundthere is no justification for abuse.Violence
is a learnedbehaqtiour
and canbe unlearned.This myth
takesawaythe abuser'sresponsibilityin doing
somethingpositive about their problem.

'Abuse meanshe cares'
Unfortunately, someof us have been brought up with
'blackfellalovin" included a bit of slap
the idea that
a
up every now and then. This is just not so.Abuse
meansa lot of pain and heartachefor the victim and a
lot of oroblemsto overcomefor the offender.

'She

must have done something to
deserve it'
Some people blarne the victim ftrr pnrvoking an attack,
either by nagging, put downs or other hehaviour. But
not all offenders need reas.rn to hit trut at their
families. Regardlessof what brings .rn the attack, ntr
one ever deservesto lre abusetl.

'He

wontt/can't change'
Violenceis
Everyone
of ushasthepotentialto change.

In an obusiverelationshiptherebecomesqn imbalance
The tictim becomesinferior and defenceless
to the
bowerfulabuser.

a learned behaviour and can he unlearned. Civen that
farnily violence is one of the rnajor concerns in our
Communities, it becomeseveryorle'sresponsihility ttr
make sure tl-ringsdo change.

t9
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'Because
I lovedhim.'
'l
didn't have any money.'
'l really
thought thingswould change,
or maybeI hopedthey would.'
'l wastoo
scared.I didn't know whereI
wasgoingto go.'
'l
thoughtI could help him.'
'l
didn't want anyoneto know aboutit.'
'lf I left,
I'd have to take the kids away
from their family and friends.'
'lf I'd told
someonetheyprobably
wouldn'tbelieveme, so it wasbetterto
stay.'
'l felt sorry
for him.'
'Just
the thought of beingon my own, I
don't think I couldhavecoped.'
'l
didn't know that what he wasdoing to
me waswrong.t
'!Uhy should
I leavelIt's my home too!'
'He's
nor alwayslike that, he'susually
kind and gentle.'
'l don't
know, I suprpose
I just don't
want to be on my own.'
'l
alwaysthought that kids neededtheir
father.I rvasgoingto leavewhen they
g o to l J e r . '
'He would
have beenafterme. There's
just nowhereI could havegonewithout
him findingme.'
'l
startedthinking ir rvasmy fault and I
had to try harderto makethingsbetter.'
'He'..1
startcrying,beggingme not ro
leave.'

'lt

a
o

a
o
O

meantI'd have to leavemy family
and friendsand go to a city shelter.I
wouldn't know anyone,I'd be scared
and alone.'
'He
threarenedhe'd kill me or the kids.'
'l
felt it wasmy'responsibility
to keep
the family together.'
'How
could I supportthe kidson a
pension?'
'He promised
he wouldn'tdo it again.I
wantedto believehim.'
'My
family convincedme to stick it out.
They saidall men did it to their missus.
They didn't think it wasroo serious.'
'He
wasa goodfatherto the kids.'
'My
kids askedme to stay.'
'lt
waseirherthis, with financial
securityfor me and the kids, or poverty
on the pension'
'l
didn't have my family'ssupport.I
didn't know whereto go or who to talk
to.'
'lt
wastoo much for me, too
overwhelmingto think abour.'
'lt
seemedeasierto get over a black eye
than the thought of having to start over
again,on my own.'
'There's
nothing out herefor womento
go to like a shelter.I'd haveto go from
campto campto get awayfrom hirn.
He'd probzrblyiind rne.What I worry
about is thoseother women in tl-re
differentcampswho think I'm afrer
their men. I could easilybe bashedby
them and have to go to other c2lmps
vrheretherewasmoregrog,then I'd be
in trouble!'

TOOUR
9.LOOKING
MEN
We are all the victims of family violence- our women
our children, the Eldersand our men. Aboriginal and
'We
Islandermen say,
are hurting too, don't shut us
outl'
What many of our men are feeling at the moment is
confusion,alienation and isolation.They do not feel
they have any rights over the issue.In the past
responsibilityfor family violence hasfallen on our
women'sshoulderswhile societytargetedour men as
'perpetrators', 'abusers',the 'offenders',the
the
the
samesocietythat reinforcedthe attitudesthat men had
to be macho, insensitive,the ruler of his castleand
disciplinarianof his wife and children. Theseattitudes
have only servedto widen the rift in our familiesand
Communities,putting more pressureand responsibility
on our women and causingour men to feel out of
cor trol of their familiesand their lives.
Graduallyattitudesare beginning to changewith many
Communitiesacknowledging
.

that our men do want the violence to stop

..

that our men are a crucial part of the solution

r

that we stop pointing the finger and laying blame
and

.

that we look to our men to acknowledgethe
problem and acceptresponsibilityfor finding
solutionsto the family violence issue.

ABOUT
FAMILY
WHAT
DOOUR
WOMEN
SAY
AND
MEN?
VIOLENCE
OUR
The generalfeeling amongstAboriginal and Islander
women is that of greathurt. Many women feel their
men havedesertedthem and rheir families.
.

'I justqr.'ish
hard it is to look
he couV understand.how
afrcr thekids,feed them, clothethem, wony about
how we're goingto pa1 the gasand electrtcitybills, pay
the rent, when all he'doesis drinkat thepub with his
mates.Whenhe finally getshomewe usuallyblue o+,er
how he doesn'thelpor seemto core whathappensn
us. Then I wind up gettinga behing.'

o
.

o
o

.

o
r
o

'Sometimes
I.1ustfeelso alone.'
'I
to leavehim. I beghlm to listenn what
don'tq.uant
aboutit fthe
so
we
cando something
I'm saring
he
Laughs
inml t'aceor
net'er
listens;
bekingsl. Buthe
soysI'm nagging.'
'He just
comearound et'er1pensionfury, takethe
monel and spendir on grogor whateuer.'
'The
lost thingl uanted to do wascomehere[o
refugel. I told him I'd go if he didn't srop, I nld him
I'd nke thekids with me. But he iustdidn't glvea so I hadno otherchoice.'
'The
old grandmotherlooksafter the ki& for him and
everl pensionday he'saround theregettingmoneyoff
her to spendon grog.'
'He just
doesn'tcare.'
'Men jusr
ibiliryfor theproblen,
aren't mkingrespons
they'releauingit up to thewomen.'
'
'Women
are aloneon thisissile.

Other women feel protectivetowardstheir men.
c 'We don't want themto go to jail. We just want the
uiolenceto stop!'
o 'Most u)omenhateno choicebut to put up ttith the
bashingsor go to arefugebecausethel don't want an\
'
troublefor their men
'Some
r
i))omenbelieveit's theirf auh andso moke
excuses
for theirf ellas.'
'I
o
I didn't
couldn'tnlk n anJoneabout it because
want themto think anythingbqdabout him.'
While a numberof women feel very angryand
frustratedwith their men, they do acknowledgethe
pressures
put on them today but believethosepressttres
can no longer be usedas excusesfor nc.rtfighting firr the
survivalof their familieson this issue.Aboriginalan.l
are lookingto their ureu
Islanderwomeneverywhere
for leadershipand supportin the struggleagainstfarnilr
violence.
'We
will snndbehindour menon rheissue,brrrrhe"-halc
in o1{rC()?nmt{nirid.\,
n firstacceptthat thisprobleme.xists
nke responsibilitlfor ft and+uorku,irh us in linding
solltions.'
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FAMILY
ABOUT
MEN
SAY
WHAT
DOOUR
VIOTENCE?

The type of oppression- mental and physicalendured
r
Forcedto live under alien lawsand customs.

Traditionally our men were the huntersand providers
for their families.They had their own initiation and
other ceremonialrites, they had their corroboree,story
telling and song.Like the whole family, they were at
one rvith the land that not only provided them rvith
food and water and other resourcesbut, importantly,
greatinner strengthand spirituality.

o

Being treatedlike slavesand second-ratecitizens
in own country.

o

Introduction of alcohol and relatedproblemssuch
family violence,
aspoor health, diseases,
breakdownin family unit, etc.

r

Men forced into labour.

The invasionof 1788dramaticallychangedthe status
of our men within the familyunit and in their
relationshipwith the land. While not offeringexcuses
for family violence in our Communities,what follows is
a generallook at someof the changesa number of our
men and women feel have contributed to the low self'
esteern,frustration and isolationmany men do now

o

Some methodsof getting rid of our men poisoning,beatingsimprisonment,massmurders.

o

Women taken awavfrom their men to become
slaves,domesticsto their white bosses.
mistresses,

r

Thousandsof children forcibly removedfrom their
familiesand placed in white homes.

experience.

r

Women denying their men'sexistenceto welfare
in order to receivebenefits.

HISTORICALTY

.

Men witnessingtheir women being raped,
producingchildren to their white bosses.

The taking oi the land has meant
r
No rights as Black men or indigenouspeople.

TIMES
RECENT

.

Lossof hunter/providerrole within his own family.

r

Livelihood taken away,no more hunting, change
in diet and living style.

.

Our existencecompletelyoverlooked,our
technology,our way of life, our civilizationseenas
nothing more thirn primitive and barbaric.

.

Society'sview of men in general,telling him to
rule his castle,disciplinehis wife and children, to
show no feelings.

o

Lossof spiritualiry,sacredsitesviolated,
introductionof a new religion.

o

The women'smovement and societygenerally
telling women not to put up with him any more.

His status in todays society
e Society'sview of the black fella: lazy,unemployed,
drunks,etc.
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N. Pirrburv,Ministry of AboriginalAffairs' 1988
SourcerSrrrt,iual,
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.

The family violence issueour in rhe open, with
somecampaignspromoting negativeattitudes
wherehe is singledour: 'Don't let him beatyou
'Step
again',
on his headasyou leave.'

o

Refugesspecificallyto help women, counselling
servicesand programsavailablefor women.

o

Societybrandinghim the perperraror,abuser,the
offender.

o

More employmentand educationopportunities
made availableto women enablingthem to become
more independentfinancially and of their men.

o

Most single-parentfamiliestoday are singlemums.

o

Governments'inability to understandthe needsof
the indigenouspeopleof this country.

.

Regularmensmeetings.
Thesecan occur in existing
informalvenuessuchaslocalpubsor sporting
clubs,anywheremen might assemble
together.

r

A men'sresource
centre.A similar centre to those
setup for women.A placewith recreation
facilities,whereprogramscould be setup to tackle
the problemof family violence,aswell asprograms
for work and educationskills.

c

A drop-incentrefor mento gathertogetherand talk
over the issuesthat affect them. in both formal and
informal settings.

o

A supportand guidancecentre.

.

Specialized
counsellingseruice
for men, by men. A
servicethat could be set up in your own health or
medicalserr'ice,Aboriginal and Islanderchild care
agencyor welfareunit.

c

programs,
Personal
dewelopment
on an individual
basisaswell asfamily sessions,
which could be set
up within the servicesmentionedor aspart of a
community developmentprogram.

o

Crisi.scentresfor men before and after the abuse
occurs.This centre should include a 24 hour
emergency
number.

While there may be somewho believethey have no
problem,that hurting their familiesis their right, more
and more of our men are beginningto take a positive
standon the family violenceissue.

.

groups.Theseneed only start with a
Self-hel1
handful of concernedmen in your Community.
Approach your health or medicalservice,child
careagencyor welfareagencyfor guidance.

One of the first steps to overcoming the problem is to
1 Acknowledgefamily violenceis a problem

o

Communityawareness
campaigns.Funding is
availablefor thesetypesof campaigns.Someideas
for campaignscould include:'Family violenceWe Do Care','NO'$V','WhatAre We Going to Do
About itl', or, 'BiackMen Unite - Taking
Responsibilityfor Our Families'.

o

More uisualaidsand written materialdirected
specificallyat men.

t

Men'slbqs'camps.Father-soncampswheremen
can go bush to revive someof their lost culture ancl
family ties.

"

Familycamps,in line with the above,but specifically for familiesto get awaytogether.We all need
to get awayfrom the pressures
of everydaylife.

The type of oppressionendured
o Racism.
r

Discrimination.

o

Unemployment,Iack of education,lack of work
opportunities.

o

Abuse ofalcohol and other drugs.

2

Acceptresponsibilityfor family uiolence.

3

Seekfamily or communiryhelpand support,

More and more of our men can seethe damagefamily
violence is doing to their women, to themselvesand to
their kids- especially
their kids.Statisticstell us that
boyswho are brought up in a family violence
environment are more likely to becomeperpetrators
themselves.\Uhat Black Australian man would wish
that pain on his children?

WHERE
CAN
MEN
OUR
START?
In someareasaround the country, task forcesand
Community organizationshave set up men'sgroupsto
help tackle the problem.Here are someideasour men
have suggested
and othersthat have alreadybeen
actioned.

If you have any other ideasor are interestedin what's
happeningfor our men in your Community, contact
your localAICCA, communitycentre,healthor
medicalserviceor men'sgroup.(Listingsareat the hack
of this handbook)

N. Parbury,Ministrl'of AboriginalAffairs,1988
Source:Surt,ival,
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IO.CHILD
ABUSE
Child abuseis when someone,usuallya family member,closefamily friend or guardian,
harmsa child in any of the following ways.

PHYSICAL
o When a child is burnt, scalded,
beaten,bruised,shaken,punched
or harmedin someother wav.

MENTAL
o When a child is pickedon, yelled
at, madeto feel bad,guilty or
ashamed.
It is whenhe or sheis
subjectedto watchingor listening
to either their parents,or
someoneelsein the family,fight
constantly.It alsoincludes
favouritism,beingrejectedand
verbalabuse.

NEGLECT
o Leaving a child on their own.

Trirtlitiona[[y, our ktds rvere hrought up in a safe,
protgclc.l rnvirrrnrnent, ['here they rverenurtured and

o Not knowingor caringwhere
they are.
o Not feedingor clothing a child
properly.
o Not taking a child to rhe doctor
when they needone.
. When a child is seento be dirty
and unwashed,with poor hygiene,
constantlytired and hungry.

SEXUAL
e \fhen any sexualactivity is
imposedon a child by an adult,
and wherethe child is unableto
changeor understandthe adult's
behaviourbecauseof his or her
powerlessness
in the situation.
(Referto Section 11 for more
informationon child sexual
abuse.)

crlrctl firr hy both the irnrnediateand extended families.
I n t i l c t ,e h r l J l r h t r s e
wll\ n()n-existcnt.

forcibly removedfrom their parents,asour women
weretakenawayro live asdomestics
and mistresses
ro
their white bosses,and as our men were murdered.
imprisonedor forced into labour.

This sccrrrecnvironrnenr has gra,Juallvdisappeared
,rr,,:rthr lirst 2t)Lr1'earsu,rth the rvhitc m:rn's attemprs
t o ; r s s j 1 r 1 1 lo
1u
1 rc p e o p l e .W e h a v e s e e n: r t l r a m a t i c
l.rcrrk.l,tu'nin our tirnril\ life as ,rur children were

While thesefactscannot be usedas excusesfor any
problemswe now face,ir is important to acknowledge
just how they havecontributedto the culturaland
familybreakdownwe now experience.
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WHY
DOES
ITHAPPEN
?
There aremany reasonswhy child abuse
occurs.Much of it hasto do with our low
socio-economic
statustodayand the
enormouspressures
that go with that. Someof
it hasto do with the lack of supportand help
for a parentor parentswho are experiencing
personal,financialor work problems.
Here is a list of other possiblecauses.
o

.

.

Isolation,wherefamilieslive in remote
areasand have little or no accessto
supportservicessuchascounsellors,
doctors,shelters,or ad','iceservices.It
could alsobe where a family movesto a
new areaand has no relationsto help look
aftertheir children.

Most peoplervhoabusetheir children
have themselves
beenabusedat some
stagein their lives.
Cultural or family breakdown.
Alcoholand drugs,which meansparents
arenot able to look aftertheir kids
properly.Sometimesparentsleavetheir
kids at home to go to the pub. Somekids
are left with their extendedfamily,who
may be drinking or takingdrugsand
would not be ableto look afterthe
childreneither.Also, somestatisticsshorv
that kids are more likely to be abusedL'y
someonein the extendedfamily,
especiallyrvhenunderthe influenceof
alcoholor drugs.
Frustrationand pressures
of day-to-daylife.

Stress,due to lack of work, poverty,not
having enoughmoney to pay the rent or
bills or to buy the necessities.
It could be
due to the racismand discriminationfelt
outsidethe home,or overcrowdingin the
home.lt could alsobe stressdue to health
problems.

Younggirlsand boysarebecomingparents
too young and are often unableto cope
with the responsibilities
and needsof a
child or ehildren.

parentor parents
Lack ofsupportservices,
not surewhere to go for help.

Lack of respectfor our families,our
culture,our kids,ourselves.

Exposureto violent and sexuallyexplicit
videos,magazines,
books,etc.

Lossof identity.

I>hotoreproducedcourtesy
of Survival: A History of Aboriginal Lrfe in NSW, Nigel Porbtry, Minisrr,-ry'AhoriginciAl/,rirs, l9illl
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ANDBEHAVIOURAL
EMOTIONAT
SIGNS

ANEXPERIENCE

r

Misbehavingat home,school,etc. (morethan
u s u a)l.

ln one cose,o childwos obusedot
leosteveryweek in her bedroomfor
fiv,eyeors.Shehod hergenitols
fondled,wosobligedto perform
fellotioon herfotherand expertenced

.

Aggressive,hyperactive,nervous,disruptive,
destructive.

.

Shy,rvithdras'n,uncommttnicative.

.

Avoiding physicalcontact with certain adults.

vnninal
' " y , , , " , tntcreottrsofrom the onset of

o

Wary of people.

o

Showslittle emotion when hurt.

.

Depression

o

Fearlessness.

o

Shorvingfear of men, of relationships,of being
touched.

.

Lossof interestin school,including a noticeable
drop in achievement.

.

Rubbinggenitalsagainstadultsor objects.

.

Playinggamesthat indicatewhat has happenedto
them.

r

Drawingsthat show what hashappenedto them.

o

A detailedknowledgeof sexualmatters.

r

Nightmares,beingunableto sleep.

o

DruB and alcohol abuse.

.

Other substanceabuse.

abusewhen shewos sevenyeors
old. Thischild wos ropedon
260 timesbeforeshewos
esftmoted
thtrteen
yeorsold. Her htstoryof
rn r a < | i < n a l a h r n i e n l

When I wos sevenit hoppened
every
dnv He w.,rrldtor,chmeolloverond
kissme possionotely
on mVmouthond
I
ond friendly.
body.He wos reol'nice
feltrottenond dirty.I wos possive
whenhe storted
doinqit butI triedto
keepourof his*oy o"strch os
possible.
He wouldcomeinlomy
bedroomeverynightond mokeme
touchhlm.Occosionolly
hewould
threoten
menotto tellonyone.By lhe
timeI wosthirteen,
hewos hovinq
intercourse
withmeeverysecondnrght
I wosterrified
thot
ond morninq.
wouldflndout.I feltso
someone
guiliy.'

A 14 YEAR
OLDSAYS

DOI IOOKFOR?
WHAT
SIGNS
Sometimeswe arenot alwayssureif a child hasbeenor
is being abused,and this may prevent us from taking
someaction. Here are somesignsyou can look for in a
child you think may havebeenabused.

PHYSICAL
.

Genital or anal injury (soreness
or irritation).

.

Sexuallytransmitteddisease.

o

Pregnancy.

.

Bed rvetting.

t

Speechloss.

r

S , r m cp h y s i c ailn j u r i e s .

o

Tiredness.

.

Crying.

.

l n a b i l i t yt o e a t .

e

Atteu'ri'rts
to hurt themselves.
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hosbeenhovingorol
My stepfother
with
me
for
threeyeors.lt storted
sex
whenI wos elevenyeorsold. I om
nowfourleen.
I keptrunning
owoy
I couldn'ttellmyfomily,I
becouse
feoredtheywouldn'tbelieveme.
When my mofierweniouthewould
mokeme hoveorolsexwithhim.I ron
owoy onCwenttomyAunlysplcce
itfromthere.I spoketo
ond reported
thepoliceond theDeportment
for
Welforewho orronged
Communily
for meto go ond stoywithmyfcther
who I hodveryllttleto do withbefore.
My molherwentto courtforcustody
ond I om bockhomeogoin,where
me.
no one believes

14
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I ] . CHILD
SEXUAL
ABUSE

H
t

WHAIISCHITD
SEXUAL
ABUSE?
CHILD
SEXUAL
ABUSE
IS. . .
a form of child abuse(asdescribedin previoussecrion)
and is sometimescalled:

,l

1.
Child Rape
\Uhen a child is forced inro somekind of sexual
activity,which can includeeither oral, anal or vaginal
penetrationby a finger,penisor any other oblect.
2.
Child Molesting
lUhen a child is touchedon their private parrs,or
madeto touch or look at the abuser's
genitals
(exhibitionism).This can alsoincludesuggesnve
behaviouror commenrs.

I,fr

3. Child SexualAssault
When a child is physicallyinjuredby the abuser,
either in the sexualact or asa meansby which the
abuserkeepsthe child silent.
4. Incest
When someonein the immediateor extendedfamily
hassexwith a child.

il

Child sexual abuse is about potuer and control (or
Inck of it).
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Child sexualabuseis our greatshame.Not
manyof us arewilling to talk aboutit or
acknowledge
its existence,but information
tells r,rsthat it is happeningat an alarming
ratero our kids.Abusersare both blackand
white, includingfathers,grandfathers,
uncles,
fosterparentsand brothers.
stepbrothers,
What is morefrighteningis that mostof the
time it is happeningwithin our extended
families.
Reportstell us that childrenasyoLlngas3 and
4 vearsof agearebeingsextrallyabused.
Our
little kids arehr-rrtingvervbirdly,living each
ilav in tetrran,-lshameasthe1,aresilencedby
their ahuscrs
throuehthreatsboth verbaland

physical.Children alsoremainsilentfor fear
of not beingbelievedby their families,friends
and community.Someadult womenhave
lived ten, twenty,eventhirty yearsin pain
and silencetrying to copewith the abuseof
their childhood. In fact, many women and
kids nevercopewith their hurt, often turning
to dmgs,alcoholor pills asa wayof easing
that pain.
The silenceof the victimshasboughtso
much fear and pain into their lives.The
silenceof familieshascauseda breakdownin
our culturaland moral values,and the silence
of the abuserhasmeantlittle hopeof them
gettingthe sortof help they need.

BYPECPLE
CHITD
SEXUAT
ABUSE
ISBLCCKED
OUT
CRDISMISSED
OFIEN
\^/AYS
THiS
ISDCNE
INFOUR
DIFFERENT

I
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SIGNIFICANCE
Pecple
thol
it's
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SELF
People
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ofthe
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think
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WIIN.

FEEL
OFTEN
ABUSE
SEXUAT
OFCH1LD
VICTIMS
a

Hurl

a

guilry
Ashomed,

.

Unhoppy
Angry
Thottheyoreto blome

t

owoy
Likerunning

o

Afroid

a

unsure

Lockof trustfor people

a

.

DrrV

a

Sick
Hoie

o

Betror/ed
Thottheyhoveto putup wilh it

a

it
Tholthevdeserved

a

Powerless

Suicidol
Poin

a
a

Shocked
Wory of people,bolhmenond women

a

Tropped

o

C o nifn e d
Scoredof people

o

Lonely

'

Lost

a

Worthless

r

Nervous

a

Withdrown

.

lsoloted

a

I

Chected

a

Unloved
Uncoredfor

o

a

.

Unwonted
Afroidof notbeingbelieved
Theyconnottellonyone

t

Aggressive

a

.
'

.

o
.
r
o

r

o
a

Depressed
lo chongethesituollon
Powerless
Itsis o secretthoftheYmustkeeP
Nothing,iustemPlY

BY
COPE
OFTEN
ABUSE
SEXUAT
OFCHITD
VICTIMS
. l

.

G i v i n gc h e e k

o

Bod behoviour

o

o w o y f r o mh o m e
Running

.

T o k i n gd r u g s

o

D r i nk i n g

lryrnglo lorgel
theyknowtheycon trust
Tellingsomeone
petrolond other
glue,rnetho,
Sniffing
obuse
substonce
Some never coPe

a>
I

\-.
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HTRT
ART
FACIS
ANDF/GURTS
SOMT
ONCH/ID
STXUAI
ABUSE
o A numberof AICCAsrepoilchildrenos youngos 3 ond 4 yeorsof oge being obused.
o WesternAustrolion
AICCA reportsthotin I month,B outof /5 cosespresenting
to the
ogencywere inceslreloted.
o One Communily
of 450 peoplehod I2 of theirkidsin CoirnsBoseHospitolsuf{ering
fromsexuolobuseond severeneglect.
o lt hosbeenfound thotquiteo lorgenumberof our peoplegoing throughfhe courtsyslem
hove beensexuolly
obusedor ore vtctims
of fonily violence,
o

Mostvictimsof rope ond child sexuolobusenevergel over theirobuse.With counselling
thev leornto cope.

o Mony vicfimsturnto dink, drugsond pillsos o woy of coping with theobuse,somefimes
becomrngoddicts.
o Mostvictimswill not reporttheirobusefor feorof notbeing believed,feorof policeond
feorof repercussions
fromtheircommunily.
.

By eighteen,I in 3-4 girlsond I in B-Q boyswill hove experienced
o formof sexuol
ossou/1.

.

Theyoungestreportof childsexuolobuseis o 3 weekold boby.

o About90%of offenders
ore mole.

A recent survey of 120 householdsin the Adelaide
Aboriginal Community reported the following: 61
casesof child sexual abuse.Findings were as followsr

ABUSE
SEXUAL
CHILD
.
.

84 Dercenlof theviclimsore femole.
86 percentof theobusers
belongedto
thechild'sextended
fomilv.
. l 6 p e rce n to f o b u se rs
w e reth echild' s
fother.
biologicol
. 90 percentof obuseoccurredin the
nome.
. 84 oercentof incidents
werenot
reporied.
o 68 percentdid notreporttheincident
for
feorof nol beingbelievedby their
f o m l l i es
o r o g e n ci e s.
. 50 percenlronowoy fromhome,were
removedor left.
Surveyfrom Aboriginal'WomenSpeakOut, Edie Carter,
publishedby RapeCrisisCentre Inc., September1987
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A33YEAR
WOMAN
OtD
SAYS
'l wos

sexuollyobusedby ^y fosterfother
whenI wos eightyeorsold. Theobusewos
only hoppeningoncein o whilefor the first
threeyearsand it wos iusftickling,tovching,
kissing.Butos soonos I turnedelevenyeors
old, ii stortedhoppeningonceo week,
wheneverI wos left olonewith him.
I tolkedto my fostermotheroboutwhot wos
hoppening,but shesoidlwos iustmoking
trouble.I usedto hove visitsfromo welfore
womonfrom the Deportment
of Aboriginal
Affoirs,so I told herbut shedid notdo
onything.
WhenI turnedthirteen,
lwos being obused
by ^y fosterbrotheras well. Theonly thingI
coulddo was fight bock.TheysoidI wos too
violentso theysenlme to HillcrestHospitol.I
know now thotI wos iustreolly confused
oboutwhotwos hoppeningto me ond no
one believingme.'

A 27YEAR
AIDWOMAN
SAYS
'l

wos abusedby ny cousin'sde foctohusbond
whenI wos thirteen.Theyoskedme nol to report
it becouseI wouldonly moketroublefor then.I
stillhove someverybod feelings
oboutwhothe
did. Theonly woy l find myselfdeolingwith it is
by dnnking,drugsor pills.I hovetwo sonsof my
own now ond I find myselfwotchingonybody
who touchesthem,evenmy brothers,who I
knowwouldnotdo onythingto them.ButI om
stillofroidfor them.Ihishosmodetroublewirh
my fomilybecouseI can only tolkto themwhenI
om drunk.'

ANOIHER
I4 YEA|'
OIDSAYS
'My

WHAT
CANI DOABOUT
IT?

mother'sboyfriendhosbeensexuolly
obusingme for sevenyeors.I om now fourteen.
It'shoppeningot leostonceo week,ond os I got
older sometimes
twiceo week.My motherwould
notgo outond leoveme ond my older sister
ond
brotherot homewith him.He did not seemto
worrythem,only me. lt stortedoff with touching
ond kissingond finollywhenI wos eleven,he
oot intobed wtthme ond he hod intercourse
-with
me.Thiswenton for threeyeorsuntilI wos
fourteen.I ronowoy from home.I hovetriedto
speokto my mother
oboutwhotwoshoppening,
but sheseemedto thinklwos iusttryingto moke
troublefor her.So / hoveneverspokento
onyoneuntilnow.'

Here are a number of things you can do to help a child
who hasbeen abused.
lf you have been abusedas child, remember- it is not
your fault. It is not your shame,but the person'swho
abusedyou. Ifyou have beenor are presentlybeing
abusedin any of the waysjust described,there are a
number of caring peoplewho you can talk to and who
want to help you. Contact your AICCA, health or
medicalservice,Community welfareworker.or
Departmentof Community Servicesand Health. (They
usuallyhave an Aboriginal and Islanderworker who
you can talk to. Listingsare at the back of this book.)

.

Reassurethem rhat ir wasnor their fault, that it
rvasthe abuserwho did somethingwrong.

.

Reassure
her or him that you believewhat they are
telling you.

.

Reassure
her or him that they are now safeand
thingswill get better.

.

Try to remain calm; try not to show your anger,
hate or unhappinesswhen the child is around.

.

Always let the child talk openly about the incident
in his or her ou,ntime.

Remember: if's not your fault,

.

Do not confront the abuser;he or she will probably
deny it or may threatenyou or the child.

If you knorv of or suspecta caseof child abuseand are
concerned,pleasecontact one of the abovementioned
assoon aspossible.

r

Contact an AICCA, Community u'orker,
Departmentof Community Servicesand Health,
RapeCrisisCentre or health medicalservicefor
further advice.(Telephonenumbersareat the back
of this book.)

Our childrenare relttngon Jou.
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12,RAPE
WHAT
/SRAPT?
RAPE
/5
o when a woman is pl-rysicallyforced into having sex
againsther will. It can include penetration either oral,
anal or vaginal, by a finger, penis or any other object.

R o n e i s o l i f e t h r e o t e "n" iYn" c" ef , x" 'n e r i e n c e l t i s o

whereo viclim'slifeond bodyore
situotion
controlled
person.lt is the
by o veryhostile
obuseof intimocy.
Ropists
con be onyone
ond theirrelotionship
withihevictimis usuolly
r^loseRonists
ccn olsoincludethe
ond police.
unsuspecled,
sucho toxidrivers
Reports
tellusfhotwomenore beingroped
withobiectssuchos brokenbotilesond
firesticks.
withintheAboriginol
Unfortunotely,
ropeis keptveryquiet,theviciims
communily,
hovebeensilenced
by o feor,feorwhichwill
hountthemforever.
Monywomenore living
up to 30 yeorsin poinond silence,
tryingto
copewiththeirrope.
Not surprisingly,
veryfew ropesore ever
reported
women,usuolly
by Aboriginol
duefo
thelockof confidence
iheyhovetowordsthe
whitewelfore,legolond iustice
syslems.
.Silence
is olsokenrfor feorof disbelief
from
theirfomily,friends,
police
Communily,
or
welforeogencies.
veryfew
Unfortunotely,
In
Communities
ore supporfive
of ropevicfims.
foci,therehovebeenmonyincidenls
whereo
numberof womenhovebeenforcedoutof
theirCommunities
theywereseento
becouse
be dirry,shomeful,
hovingprovoked
the
ottock,or liedoboutit. Womenoftenget
occused
of beingimmorol,
promiscuous
or
k i n k yo, r o f l e o d i n gt h er o p i sot n .
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Aboriginol
womenore turning
to olcohol
drugs
io
the
Their
ond
stop poin.
everydoy
livesore threotened
by feor.Remember,
it is
neverthevictim's
foultif sheor he is roped,
ond ropeis ALWAYSo crimefor whichthe
obusercon be punished.
ISABOUI POWERAND CONTROL
RAPE

(oRLACK)
OFrT

A recentsurveyof I20 households
in the
AdelaideCommunityreportedon 59 cases
of
rape.Findingswereasfollows:
o 92% of the coseswere femole
.

2l
moslvictimswereooed hch.anren
o n d2 8 .

.

BB%of victimsdid notreporttherope to
thepolice

.

42"4 of victims dir'l not r".norl thc re,nc

due to feor
.

6l% of victim,turnedto olcoholto try
therope
ond cope v

o in 27% of thecosestherope tookploce
in theroptst'shome
SourceAbortgtndWomenSpeolCut, EdieCorier,
p u b l i s h ebdy R o p eC r i s i sC e n r r eI n c, S e p t e m b e r
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VICTIMS
FEEI
OFRAPE
OFTEN
.

DirV

.

Powerless

o

Ashomed

.

.

GuilV

o

Confused
it
Thottheydeserved

.

o

Thottheyconnotcope

.

Suicidol
Afroid

o

lsoloted

o

Betroyed

e

Violoted

o

Hote

o

Thottheyconnottellonyone
Scoredto be touched
Nervous

Angry

.

.

Scored

o

o

Tholtheywerelo blome

.

o

Huri

.

'

Depressed
Agressive

Poin

o
.

o

Thottheyhoveto putup with it

r

Used
Thottheyconnotcopewithotherrelotionships

.

Shocked

I

Allomnlarl

.

Tokingdrugs
Tokingpills

.

Tolkingto people,otherwomenor counsellors

o

Drinking

.

Mos] never cope

o

Movingowoy fromthesituotion

VICTIMS
FEEL
OFIEN
LIKE
OFRAPE
.

crririrla

TtiH
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Some
intohoving
girlsfeelpressured
sexwhentheydon'twontfo;theyfeel
likethey
hove
nochoice
obout
whether
to hove
sex/[lhishoppens,
thcnhc is r^ocrr'inn
her.

rrrvrr

rIv

ru

9vvrurrlv

rope.
There
iso
Coercionis
oflen
veryfinelinebetween
thetwo.
NOBOY
HAS
IHTR/GHI
IOCOERCT
AG/RI
/NIOHAY/NG
SIX

\7e have the choicenow to breakthat
can
silenceand say'Sroptheobuse!''We
do this in a numberof ways,on both an
individualand Communitvlevel.
Individually
.

By speakingout aboutthe rapeor
child sexualabuse.

o By believingthe victims when they
tell you aboutit.
o By re-affirmingthat the abusewas
not their fault.
. By helpingand supportingthem in
any way possible.
Community
. By acknowledging
rapeor child
sexualabuseasa Community
problemand responsibility.
. By condemningrapeand child
sexualabuseaspracticesand setting
harshpunishmentfor the abusers.
. By taking it seriouslyand makingit
top priority.

34

By initiating communityawareness
programs,preventativeaction
groups,and settingup crisislines
and centreswith specialized
counsellingfor both victims and
abusers.
By standingup for our women and
childrenand giving them the
supportand protection of their
Communities.

REMEMBER
Ropeondchildsexuo/
obuse
is
thefoultof thevictin,lt
never
whois
is/heobuser
resnonsih/e
/i istheir
shome.
/f

I w9YVt

tJtvtw,

tt
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if we
becomes
ourshane
ionore
thesittrotion
onddo not
'"r"'
reDorilhese
crimes
on oul
rvrrvrv

rrrv

vrruvrrL

women
ondchildren.
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I3. SOME
QUOTES

14,FOR
OUR
PROTECTION
A Look
ot theLow
ARE
WEUSING
THE
SYSTEM?

and this can conrriburero rhem not takins the
situationseriously.

Most of the time we do not usethe legalsystemfor
protection.Aboriginal and Islanderwomen say,'We do
not want our men to go ro jail.' But they do want the
violence to stop! In fact, in one Aboriginal women's
refugein NS!7 only two residentshave raken courr
action againsttheir spousessince it wasfirst set up ten
yearsago.

What they don't understandis thar in fear of her safety
and the saferyof her children, many women do need
police protection. But in fear of our men being
mistreatedand discriminatedagainstwhile in cusrody,
they cannot lay charges.

There are a number of reasonswhy we do not usethe
system:basicallybecauseir is a white man'ssysremand
doesn'ttake into account the cultural differencesof
Black Australia.Not only that, but we are facedwith
the racistattitudesof thosewho are supposedro prorecr
us and we live constantlywith the threat of more of our
peopledying in custody.
It is only in extremecircumstanceswhere a woman or
her children are seriouslyinjured or threatenedthat
the police would be called and the man servedwith an
order or locked up.
While we do not advocareuseof the legalsystem,for
all the obviousreasons,are our Communitieswilling to
standby our women and protect theml If not, then
what are the altematives?

Many areasreporr thar police have trouble
distinguishingbetweenfamily fights and grogfights,
causingmore of our men to be unnecessarily
mistreated
jailed.
and sometimes
Very few police employedin positionsof liasion
officers,etc., are awareof our history or the socialissues
we facetoday.In someStares,as little assix hours is
spenton Aboriginal studiesin an 18 monrh coursear
the Academy.
While we have a small number of our Peopleworking
aspolice aides,they are srill accountablero the sysrem,
have limited power and ofren losethe trust of their
family, friendsand Communrty.
Perhapswe could look to our legalservicesto initiate
educationprogramsfor police or take an acrive role in
screeningthosepeoplewho take on positionswithin
police liasion units, and otherswho have a savin our

POTICE
AIIITUDES
Too many of us have had bad experienceswith police.
\Uhile there are a few sympatheticro our cause,there
are many who are racist and would enjoy putting a
black fella awayor, worse,inflicting seriousinjuries.
Many of our women report rhat rhey have been raped
and beatenby police rvhile in custody.On reporting
her own rape,one woman was asked,'Did you enjoy
it?'by an officer.Ifpolice are calledto rhe sceneofan
assault,rhey often appearuncaring and unsympathetic.
Somehave the attitude that family violence is our
custom- 'lt's their way'- thereforetend not to
becometoo involved in the siruation. Many become
frustratedat a woman'sdecisionnot to presscharses

ReproducedcourtestJof Green Left Newspaper
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BLACK
DEATHS
INCUSTODY
Is it any rvonderthat rvedo not rvant to seeour people
go to jail when the RoyalCommissioninto Black
Deathsin Custodytells us that betweenJanuaryl9B0
and May 1989,88 of our men and 11 of our women
died rvhilein police,prisonor other custodylThe table
below indicateshow rnanydeathshave occurredin
eachState.

(AT
NATTONAL
FTGURES
r99rI
JUNE
NSW
r5
Viciorio
Q u e e n s l on d
WesternAustrolio
SouthAusfrolio
Tosmonio
Territory
Northern

3
27
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OTHER
FACTS
o

It is reportedthat we comprise14.3per
cent of the prisonpopulationAusraliawide.

o

In NSW 15 per cent of our kids arewards
of the State.

o

In WestemAustraliaour kids arebeing
jailedor institutionalized
or imprisonedat
a rate 33 times higher than nonAboriginalkids.

o

In Queensland29 per cent of malesin
custodyare Aboriginal.

o

Aboriginalwomenmakeup 50 per cent
of the total femalesin custodyin
Queensland.

o
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In NSW of 25 policeliasionofficers,only
one is a woman.Thisfact would prevent
many women from reporting an assault
for example
becausein certaininstances,
rape,they would feel more comfortable
talkins to a womanofficer.

INTERVENTION,
RESTRAINING
AND
PROTECTION
ORDERS
Not very many of us realizethat family violenceis a
crime underthe larv,and thereare lawsthat can
protectus from it. If you or your tamily areheing
tlireatenedby someoneyou have lived u'irh or are
living rvith,you can applyfor an Inrervenrion,
Restrainingor ProtectionOrder,dependingon what
Stateyou live in.
An order is a warning to rhe offenderand prevents
them from abusing,harrassingor threareningvou or
your property.It can lastup to l Z months.You, a child,
eventhe police,a solicitor,a welfareworker,friendor
relativecan apply(on your behalf)at a Magisrrate's
Court or police station.
lf you want to speakto someoneabout an Order,
contactan Aboriginaland Is[anderLegalSen,icern
your State.Where there are none in your area,referto
other legal aid listingsat the back of this book. For
now, here are somedetailsthat might help you in your
decisionto apply for an Order.

WHAT
CANWOMEN
DOINTHE
FUIURE?
Not many of the rvomerrspokent() $,crehappywith
the decisionsthey rnadewhen confrontedby farnily
r.iolence,but felt they had n() other choice.'The last
thirrgI wantedto rlo wascomehere[refuge],but I had
no other choice.'
So u'hat are sonleof the choices\\'omenhave in
futurel Many have taken the situationinto their ou'n
hands,for example,in theTtop End, a groupof u'omen
whcrwerefed up with the amountof alcoholbeing
broughtinto the campsby their men an.l the high
incidenceof u'ife bashing,setalight a car loadof grc.g!
Furtherto this a numberof rvomen'sgroupshave
initiatedspeak-outs,
meeringsand ionferencesto
discussthe problem.

OIHER
SUGGESTIONS
INCLUDE
THE
FOLLOWING
Counselling
Counsellingis availableat health or medicalcentres,
AICCAs, someAboriginaland Islanderlegalservices,
someCommunity welfarecentres,refrrgesand domestic
violence resourceand information centres.(Referto
Resourcelistingsat the backof rhis handbook.)
Mediation
Somewomen may want a third party ro talk to the
offenderon their behalf.This is helpful especiallyif
they are afraid to approachhim after an incident, and
preventsfurther incidenceof assault.

WHAIARE
THE
ALTERNATIVES
TOANORDER?
For many women,going to the police, or even rhinking
about an Order, is frightening.Sometimes,if shedoes
want to presschargesagainstthe abuser,rhe Aboriginal
and Islanderlegalservicemay referher to a nonAboriginal larvyerbecauseof their policy of not
representing
one blackfella againstanorher.This can
make rvomenfeel very n.ruchalone and afraid.
Ifby chanceher casedoesget ro court, she would be
very iucky to find a sympatheticjudge,one who was
not racistor prejudicedagainsrwomen.

A mediatorcan be a friend both partiestrust. They
could alsobe a refugeworker,the police, courrsellor,
doctor, health or Community worker, lawyeror legal
aid officer,family aid worker or AICCA worker.
Criminal charges
Although we do not advocatethis, criminal charges
remain someof our women'sonly choice. (For further
information, contact your local Aboriginal and Islander
legallervice or legalaid office.)

So *'hat are our women doing in placeof going ro rhe
police and applyingfor an Order?

MANY
ARE:
r

Puttingup wirh the abuse.

o

Removing themselvesfrom the siruation.

o

Moving in rvith family or friends.

o

Taking refugeat a shelter.

r

Talking ro orherwomenaboutthe problem.

r

In remote areas,somewomen have been knorvn to
roam from camp to camp in an attempt to ger away
frorn the violence.

o

Familyinvolvement,which hasincludedgetting
brothers,fathers,unclesor cousinsto speakto the
offender,tvam the offender,or iniure rhe offender
rn revenge.

JY

SOUTH
AUSTRALIAN
LAWS
What is a Restraining Order?
It is an Order from a courr rhar forbidsa personfrom
threatening,abusingor bashingyou.
What stepsdo you have to go through to get a
RestrainingOrder?
1. Complaint
The police or your solicitor will lay a complaint against
the offender.

oo2. First court date
This is usuallythe date afreryou go ro rhe police. The
Magistratewill readthe complaint and decidewhether
to make the order an interim or temporaryorder.
How dnestheoffenderknow?
The police hand the RestrainingOrder to the offender
personally.

T^I^T

Secondcourt dnte
You do not need ro go to this bur you shouldgo to the
first.
This is when the other personhasto go to court a
month later to saywhether they agreeor disagreewith
the Order.
If the personagreesit will go rhrough. If they do nor,
then there will be another court darefor both vou and
the offender.
Third court date
You and the offenderwill need to tell your sidesof the
story. It will be helpful for you if you have witnessesto
back up your sideof rhe srory.
The police can help you ger readyfor rhe court
hearing.
If the offenderdoesnot rurn up ar rhe secondcourr
date then the Order will go through anyway.
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\NESTERN
AUSTRALIAN
LA\'VS
What is a Restraining Order?
It is an Order issuedby a Magistrateagainsta
personto stopbeingviolent or threateningto be
violent againstyou.
Who can apply for one?
Anyone can if they feel someoneis threateningor
abusingthem.
Do you need a lawyer to apply for such an
order?
No, but you may have one if you wish.
Where do you apply for a Restraining Order?
At your local court or the Central Law Court.
Tell the Clerk you want to appplyfor a
RestrainingOrder.
Do you have to pay for a Restraining Order?
It is $16 for the filing fee,but if you do not have
the money,tell the Clerk and you will be able to
get the Order without paying.
How long doesit take for the hearing?
In the PerthCourt - 9.30the next day usually.In
your local court - up to 3 weeks.The Clerk of
Courts will tell you when and where to go for the
hearing.

NORTHERN
TERRITORY
LAWS
In 1989new legislationwaspassedin the Northem Territory that
coveredviolence betweenspouses,
information is asfollows.
Who does the legislationcover?
o Spouses- whether marriedor defacto.
.

Spousesunder Aboriginal larv.

r

Formerspousesnot now living together

Who can apply for an Order?
You can apply ifyou are being threatened,hurt or harrassedby your
partner, in this caseyou will be requiredto attend court. A police
officer mayapply on your behalf; in this casethey will discusswith you
wheher you need to attend court.
What does the Order do?
The Order can stop your partner from harrassingyou and your
children at school,at work or in the home. In most casestermsof the
Order can be left up to you.
How do you apply?
You can get an applicationform at the Magistrate'sCourt Registry.
Court staffwill help you fill this out if you have any difficulties.
What if you need immediateafter hours service?
You can contact the local police who have the power to make an
arrest.They can then contact the local magistrateto get an order on
your behalf.
What if you live in remote areas?
If you are in immediatedangeryou can apply for an Order by
telephoneto your local police station
How long does the Order last?
If you applyfor an Order verbally(over the phone aswell) it will last
up until the court hearingor until such time as the court determines.
What happensif the Order is broken?
The offendercan face up to 6 months jail or pay a $2,000fine, or
both.
What do you do if you or your partner want the Order stoppedor
changed?
An applicationmust be made,either by the personwho made the
initial applicationor by the offender
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QUEENSLAND

LAWS
(Fami\ Prorection)
Domestic\,'iolence
Acr 1989 (eld)
Who doesthe Act coverl
o lr4arriagepartners.
.
Ex partners.
.
De fact. couples,partnersor couples,r.vhether
living togetheror
separarel)'.
A Protectionorder is an order that seeksro prevenrfurther violence
or abuse.
Who can apply for a Protection Order?
.
The victim.
o A policeofficer.
r
A socialworker,relative,solicitor(with the vicrim'spermission).
o A courrcan alsodecideif it is sentencingan offender
on criminal
chargesfrom a domesricviolencesituation.
How can you make an application?
At a Magistrate's
court you mustfill in an applicationform. A list of
the addresses
of the Magistrare's
Courtscan be found in the
QueenslandGovernmenrsecrionof the white pagesof the telephone
directory.
Where is the Protection Order made?
A Magisrrare's
court i-sthe court thar decidesif a protectionorder
shouldbe made.
What kind of protection doesa Protection Order offer?
r
Not to assaultthe victim.
r
Nor ro comervithin a certaindistanceof the home of the victim.
a
Not to comero yourworkplace.
a
Not get another personto harassyou.
a
Not to damageyourproperry.
a
Not ro behaveindecently.
o To give up any firearmor other weapon.
Hou' long doesa Protection Order last?
.
Up to 12 months.
What can you do if you want urgent protection from a violent
partner?
Apply for an Interim ProtectionOrder (similarro orherStates).you do
not requirea solicitorat courr, althoughyou may have one if yor.rrvish.
What happensif the offender breaks the Protection Order?
They can face a penalty t>f:
.
t r l t o 4 0 p e n a l t yu n i t s
.
tq'elvemonthslail
r
both of the abol'e.
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AUSTRALIAN
ITAL
CAP
TERRITORY
LAWS
D omesticV iolenceOrdinanceI 986 ( ACT )
You can apply for a ProtectionOrder from a Magistrate'sCourt
at the Children's Court buildine in Childers Street,Canberra
Citv.
What doesthe Protection Order do?
It stopsyour partnerfrom hurting you or threateningto do so. It
can stop your partnerfrom harassingyou and the children at
schoolor work or home.
Who can ask for an Order?
You can askfor one if you are living with someoneor if you used
to live with someone.It alsoappliesto a child of either partner.
You do not have to be legallymarried.
What if you need an Order urgently?
You can get an Interim Order, which is a temporaryOrder, if
you feel that it is necessary
for you and your children'ssafety.
How long doesa Protection Order last?
Up to 12 months. If you need one for longer it is possibleto get
it.
What happensif your partner breaks the Order?
It is a crime to breaka ProtectionOrder. The offendercan be
arrested.If convictedhe or shecould be imprisonedfor up to 6
monthsor fined $2000.
You and your partnercan apply to the court at any time to have
the Interim Order stoppedor changed.If your partnertriesto do
this you willbe ableto tell the court if you think this should
happen.
Remember: a PrcttectionOrder is not a criminal conoictionuntil it
is brokenand thecourt sees
fit to conuicttheoffendzr.

NEW
SOUTH
\,VALES
LA\,VS
You can apply for an ApprehendedDomesticViolence
Order if you are afraidthat your parrnerwill bashor
harrassyou.
Who can

"pply
o The police.

for an Order?

o You can, by going ro a Magistrate'sCourt.
o The court may makeone itself.
What doesthe Order do?
The order is a warning to the offender.k tells him to
comply with the following things:
.

not to bash,threatenor harassyou

o to keep awayfrom the family home or your placeof
work.
What if you are afraid that the person will hurt you
before the court date?
You can ask the courcto makea TemporaryOrder; it
will protect you until the main court hearing.
What if the Order is broken?
The offendercan be arrstedby the police if the Order is
broken.
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RIAN
VICTO
LAWS
In Victoria under the Crimes(Famib Violence)Act 1987(Victoria),
you are being bashedor threatenedyou apply for an Intervenrion
Order.
What is an Intervention Order?
It is an order to stop a personwho is threateningyou or your property.
The uiolcnce canbe in the form of plrysicol, mental or sexual abuse.
Who is coveredby an Intervention Order?
Anyone who sharesor usedto sharea householdwith the offender,
that is, if you are married,de facto, a former partner,children. You do
not have to be living with the personar the time of abuseto apply for
an Order.
Who can apply for an Intervention Order?
You can, if you are being threatened,or the following can apply on
your behali
o

the police

o

a friend

o

a welfareworker.

How do you apply for an Intervention Order?
You can apply for Intervention Order with the Clerk of Courts at the
Magistrate'sCourt. The police will issuea summonsto the offender;it
will take up to 2 weeksto be heard in court. lf you fear that you will be
threatenedbeforethe court hearing,you can get a Temporary
Intervention Order.
What is a Temporary (Interim) Intervention Order?
This Order can be appliedfor at the Magistrate'sCourt and grantedon
the sameday without the offenderbeing there.
How long can an lntervention Order last?
Up to l2 months. If you want it to last longer,you will need to apply
againar the Magistrate'sCourt.
What can happenwith an Order?'
r
You can have the offenderremovedfrom the house.
o

It can be illegal to have the offendercome near the house.

r

It can prevent the offenderfrom harrassingor getting someone
elseto harrassyou.

What happensif an offender breaks an Order?
It is a criminal offenceto breakan Intervention Order. The offender
can be fined or jailed for breakingsuch an order. If you want more
information or just want to talk to someoneabout theselaws,you can
contact you nearesrAboriginal LegalServiceor Police Liaison Officer.
The phone numbersare in the back of this handbook.
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TASMAN
IAN
LA\NS
Underthe Justices
Acc 1985(Tas.)
RestraintOrder
is placescertain conditions on an individual's
behaviour and movement so as to protect the

pplicant from further violenceor harassment.
How do you get a Restraining Order?
. At a Magistrate's
Court of PettySessions.

IIEN
l-.-.t,

o Through the police.
r Through a privatesolicitor(therewill be a
charge).
o Through legalaid, if you areeligible,at no
cost.
How long doesa Restraining Order last?
For as long as the court thinks it is necessary.
You
ld checkthis.
Importont: You needto keepa copyof the
Restraining
Ordcr with youat all timesso Jou can
it to the policeif necessary.
What is an Interim Restraining Orderl
It providesprotection while the court action for a
RestrainingOrder is goingon.
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]5.WORKSHOP
IDEA
Most of the time in family violence situationswe tend to take sides:men with men, women with women,and
familieswith their sonsor daughters.The following exerciseis designedto help you asworkersand individuals,look
at violence from the perspectiveof both the victim and the abuser,to help you form unbiasedopinions and begin to
understandthat we all have the potential to becomeabusers.

YOUMAYLIKE
TODOEIIHER
HERE
ISANEXERCISE
ONYOUR
OWNORINA GROUP
I.

Think of a timewhen Jou wereobused.
Everyonehas experiencedsomeform of abusein their lives; it could be a minor incident or one that has
dramaticallyaffectedyour life.
Head up a pagelike this:
\7HAT !7ERE YOU FEELINGl-List all your feelingsat the time of the abuse.

\/HAT

DID YOU DOI-List

here how you respondedto being abused

Noq., think of o cimewhen1ou were theabuser.
\fHAT

WERE YOU FEELING?-List all your feelingsasyou carriedout the abuse.

WHAT DID YOU DOI-List your actionsat the time of the abuse.

Did you find rhe secondexcercise
harderthat the firstl
You may like to conduct a workshoparounclthis exercisein your placenf work.

4B

ABORIGINAL
NAL
I6. SECRETARIAT
NATIO
OFTHE
ANDISLANDER
CHILD
CARENArcc)
f
DOMESTIC
SURVE
VIOLENCE
Questionnoire
This questionnairehas beendesignedto gatherstatisticsand information on family violence in Aboriginal and
IslanderCommunities throughout Australia. You may be able to useit to gaugeyour Community's experienceof
family violence or to help you formulateyour own questionnaire.

1. HOW
ARE
OtD
YOU?
SOURCE
OFINCOME?
I

l-

Pension

Unemolovment
Benefil I
{

Benefit
Sickness
Working

IN?
WHAT
AREA
DOYOULIVE

4 WHAT
ISYOUR
MARITAL
STATUS
?
I

Morried

I

Singie

I

Defocto

I

Divorced

I

Seporoted

VIOLENCE?
TOANYFORM
OF
HAVE
YOU
BEEN
SUBjECTED
WHAT
HAS
BEEN
YOUR
EXPERIENCE
OFDCMESTIC
VIOLENCE
DOMESTIC
?
I

Sexuol(rope,incest,
ossoult)

I

(punching,
Physicol
brokenbones)
kicking,
bruising,
'rdiol,'stupid',
Verbol{threots,
suchos
etc.)
nome-colling,
put-downs

I
--1
!

Psychologicol
mindgomes,mokingyou feelscored,gullty,degroded)
mentolstress,
{emotionol,
Finonciol
themoney,yourwogeond his,nevergivingyouenoughto poy thebllls,comploining
{keeping
whentheyoren'tpoid)
yourfomilyond friends)

WAS
WHC
THE
PERPETRATCR?
I

Fother

I

Brother

I
i-

i-r Closefomilyfriend -

Spouse

I

Grondfother

Cousin

Il

Uncle

Other{Who?)
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AGO
7 HOW
LONG
?
I

Hours I

Doys I

I

Months !

reors

Weeks

ITHAPPEN
NOW?
8 DCES
I

Yes

INo
lf no,why?

lf yes,howohen?
^.1

I

He'schonged

I

Weekly

I

He left

!

Monthly

tr Youleft

I

Hordlyever

f

I

Cther(specify)

tr Otfrer{specify)

t .l uotly

Either
heor yousought
counselling

IETLANYONE?
9 DID
YOU
I

(counsellor,
Professionol
doctor,heolthworker,etc.)

I

Friend

tr

Relotive I

fl

No one

I

who)
Other(specify

Clergy

IO WHY
THINK
ITHAPPENED?
DCYOU
(Tickos monyos youwish)
I

He wos jeolous

I

He wos drunk

I

I wos unfoithful

I

I provokedit

tr

He hod o bod doy ol work

tr

He wos unemployed

f

We hodfinonciolworries

I

i soidthewrongthing

tr

| noggedhim

tr

Hisdinnerwosn'treody

I

Thekidsupsethim

I

I don't know

I

I didn'ipoy thebillon time

tr

He'sundero lotof pressure

tr

He'susuolly
got o bod iemper

I

I didn'fdresstherighfwoy or lookthewoy he wonted

I

Other(specify)

] I WHAT
THIS
HAD
THE
PERPETRATOR?
EFFECI
HAS
ONYOUR
RETATIONSHIP
WITH
YOU
TEAVE
THE
DID
SITUAIION?
tl

Yes

I

No

I2 IFYES,
WHAT
YOU
HEtP
DID
SEEK?
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lr

HeolthCentre

I

(counsellor) :l
Professionol

AboriginolLegolService

ti

FomilySupport

[]

AboriginolRefuge
or Shelter

t-

Friend

-l

Aboriginol
ChildCoreAgency

:l

(non-Aboriginol) [l
Refuge

I

Other(specify)

E

Aboriginol
HeolthService

LegolAid

IO YOU?
YOU
AWARE
]3 WFRE
OFTHE
AVAILABIE
SERVICES
Tr Yes

I

No

I4 HOW
YOU
FIND
ABOUT
DID
OUT
THEM?

I5 DIDYCUFIND
THEM
HEtPFUt?
IYes

!No

HOW?

I6 IFYOU
STAYED
INTHE
SITUATION,
WHY?
I

Kids

tl

Finonce

I

Nowhereto go

I

Love

I

Scored

I

Not sureof theservices
ovoiloblelo me

tr

My fomilytolkedme intostoying

n

Other{specify)

I/ HAVE
YOU
BEFORE?
EVER
IIFT
I Yes tr Nc:
IB WHY
DID
YOU
GOBACK?

WCMEN
I9 DOYOU
THINK
THERE
ISENOUGI
AVAIIABIE
FOR
WHODECIDE
TOSTAY?
HELP
!Yes

INo

20 WHAT
SORT
OFHEIP
DIDi
DOYOU
NEED?
I

Counselling

I

Progroms

I

Other{specify)

I

SupportGroups

2I HCW
FRIENDS
REACT?
DID
YOUR
FAMILY
AND
i-

Supportive/sympothetic

n

Theydidn'tknowoboutit

I

Didn'tbelieveyou

tl

you to leove
Convinced

l:

Ashomed

I

Helpedyou to leove

I

Angry

D

Wontedto keepit in thefomlly
'lt's
therefore
yourproblem'
yourbusiness,
Soid

al Convinced
you to stickit out

tl

i-- Actos if it didn'thoppen
l-

Other(specify)

5l

HAVE
KIDS?
22 DOYOU
ilYes

INo

HO\^/
MANY?
23 IFYES,
Howoldorethey?

THEY
AFFECTED
24 hOWWERE
BYTi]EVIOTENCE?
(Tickos monyos youwish)
I

Scored

I

Blomedyou

tl

Withdrown

tr

Problems
ot school

,r--l

Ro.^-o

f

Lostsleep

I

Nightmores

I

Lefthome/ronowoy

-l

anrocci.ra

Becomedeoressed

towords
you
tr Hoteful
._l

Rcnned vorr to lpove

t

tl

l m m , ' n p l n n n e n r e dl o h o n d l ei t

I

n

Other{specify)

,

rrnr r ln qln,

r-' '- -'-Y
Hotefultowordsperpetrotor
Ro^^o.l

THEY
VICTIMS
ATANYTIME?
25 WERE
IYes

trNo

TYPE
OFABUSE?
26 \^/HAT
D Childsexuol
obuse(incest) T Childobuse{otherphysicol)

T

I

Verbol

I

Other(specify)

Emotionol

YOU
REACT?
27 HOW
DID
I

Left

fl

C^llo.l tho ^^l;.o

tl

theAboriginolHeolthService
Contocted

I

fromnon-Aboriginol
Soughtcounselling
service

X

Tooscoredto do onything

tr

lgnoredthesituotion

_

]

Fn'
,nht
'""Y
" ' the ncrnetrotor

I

Contocted
on AboriginolChildCoreAgencyor similorservice

tl

Triedto seekhelpfor thewholefomily

tr

Wontedto seekhelpbutdid notknowwhereto slort

I

Nothing,becousehe threotened
your/yourkids'well-being

tr

Sentthekidsowoy

t-l

Sont thp Lil.

^rnr^r, hrl

qtnrrpr] rr^,,r.ol[

YOU
AWARE
ARE
INYCUR
AREA
TOHEIP
28 ARE
OFWHICH
SERVICES
FAMITY
YCU
AND
YOUR
INCRISIS
SITUATIONS?
l]Yes
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INo

17, RESOURCES
This sectioncontains a list of Aboriginal, Islanderand other organisationsthat will be able to help and adviseyou
and your family.

NEW
SOUIH
WALES

REFUGES
WITH
ABORIGINAL
WORKERS

AICCAs

Sydney
DeloresSingle Women's Refuge,Bondi Junction

SydneyAboriginal Children's Service
(02) 699 9835
Coffs Harbour Aboriginal Family and Community
ServicesCentre
( 0 6 6 )5 2 8 8 5 0

(02)389443r

Community Cottage (Blacktown),
( Abunemal ChiW C are V vrl<n only ), Doonside

(02) 6218253

ElsieWomen's Refuge,Glebe

(02)6601371

\Uiradjuri Aboriginal Children's Service,
\UaggaWagga
( 0 6 9 )2 1 2 1 0 8

DevenaWomen's Shelter.Lane Cove

Hunter Aboriginal Children's Service,Newcastle

Amberly's Single Women's Refuge,Liverpool

QZ) 428492e

(049)612423,69291r

(02) 6029160

Tharawal Aboriginal Co-op, Campbelltown

MARCIA, MacquarieFields

(046)28 4837,266892

(046)283034

Murawina. Mt Druitt

Lucy'sOut West, Mt Druitt

(02)625Z37r

(02) 6571657

Coolingara,Nowra

Manickville Women's Refuge,Newtown

Q44\230177

(02)558r70z

Murawina, Redfem
(02) 699 9519

Bsie Women's Refuge,Rooty Hill

Coolingara,Nowra

Q44)230177

Country
Albury'Women's Refuge

Urimbina Aboriginal Co-op

(060)218372

(02)8237s4r

Armidale l0Tomen'sShelter

(02)67.s7503

(067)7Z5352

WOMEN'S
REFUGES
NSIU riTomen'sRefugeReferral and
ResourceCentre
SusanGibbs, Aboriginal ResourceWorker
NSW Aboriginal Women's RefugeSupport Group

Comer HouseWomen'sRefuge,Bathurst
(063)3l 6665
Warrina'Women'sRefuge,CoffsHarbour
(066)52 4000

(02)5642234,265
9081(AH)

CumbayahHouse,Forbes
{o68)52 4146

ABORIGINAL
WOMEN'S
REFUGES

GraftonWomen'sRefuge
(066)42 4e55

(067)523727

KulkunaCottage,Griffith
(069)62 5369

Yinganeh Aboriginal Women's Refuge,
South Lismore

Refuge
Inverell'Women's
(067)2Z 416r

Ngala Women's Refuge,Moree

( 0 6 62) 15 1 8 7
Warlga Ngurra, Newcastle

(049)43 6357

Lottie'sPlace,lTollongongWomen'sRefuge,
Keiraville
(042) 79 8523
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N4ountainWomen's Refuge,Katoomba

(047)87)674
LismoreWomen's Refuge
( 0 6 6 )2 1 2 6 8 5
Carrie'sPlaceCo-op Ltd, Maitland
( 0 4 9 )3 1 1 9 6 0
Contrary lv'laryCo. Ltd, Moru-va

(044)i4 2747
Nydia'sPlace,Muswellbrook

(065)43 4650
Jenny'sPlace,Nervcastle

(049)6e 4045

RosaShoalhavenWomen's Refuge,Nowra

(044)2t 8276

Wal.eettAlv'lS
l7 Pitt Street,Walgett

(0682
) 8r i 9 8
BurkeAMS
6l OxleyStreet,Burke
(068)723088
DurriAMS
5l SmithStreet,Kernpsey
(065)62 4 9re
BiripiAMS
PanfleetMission.PacificHighrvav,
SourhTaree
(065\52 2154
Arvabakal
AMS
1224MaitlandRoad,Islington
(049)6l 1765,69
2424

Hastings\ilomen's Refuge,Port Macquarie

(06s)837155
LouisaWomen's Refuge,Queanbeyan

(062)976070

Tamworth Women'sRefuge

(067)6655er
TanderraWomen's Refuge,Toronto
( 0 4 9 )5 9 3 6 1 9
Central CoastlUomen'sCrisis Centre and RefugeLtd,
Toukley

(043)964263
\UaggaWagga Women'sRefuge

(069)213870

HEALIH
MEDICAL
AND
SERVICE
Sydney
Head Office
36 Turner Road,Redfem
(02) 6e9 5823,698 1639,699 2493
Daruk AMS
29 Mt Druitr Village,Mt Druitt

(02)B3z1356
Country
IllawarraAMS
148 Church Streer,Wollongong

(042)299495
Tharawal AMS
187RiversideDrive, Airds

(046)284837
BrewarrinaAMS
6 YoungStreet.Brewarrina
( 0 6 8 )i 9 2 1 5 0
Nowra AMS
5l JunctionStreet,Nowra

(044)215099

5A

ANDCOMMUNITY
DEPARTMENT
OFFAMILY
SERVICES
colledDistrictOfficersat the
Thereare Abonglrwl
worl<crs
follotuing.
Sydney
GullamaAboriginalServiceCentre
Alexandria- (02) 6984122
- (046)25 59ll
Campbelltown
(02)
Blacktown
6223888
BondiJunction- (02) 38745Zz
Ingleburn(02) 8292400
Liverpool- (02) 6028044
St Marys- (02)6734777
Strathfield- (02) 7475099
- (02\ 2Bl 7444
Sydney
Country
Albury- (060)41 1755
- (067)73 7255
Armidale
Batemans
Bay- (044)72 4678
Bourke (068)77 2lB8
BrokenHill - (080)880209
- (049)43 8811
Charleston
CoffsHarbour- (066)5l l4ZZ
Condobolin- (068)95 2829
- (068)42 2000
Coonabarabran
- (058)81 171I
Deniliquin
Dubbo-(068)8L l2Z2
GlenInnes- (06i) 32 3155
Grafton- (066)42 0597
Griffith- (069)62 0Zl0
Hamilton- (049)62 1655
Inverell- (067)22 0922
- (065)62 1386
Kempsey
Leeton (069)53 3611
Maitland- (049)33 6488
Moree- (067)52 97ll
Narrabri- (06i) 92 7258
Nowra- (044)221555

- (063)61 3299
C)range
- (068)67 1422
Parkes
- (06)299I I l1
Queanbeyan
- (049)87 1022
Raymond
Terrace
(06i)
Tamworth
66 3735
Taree- (065)52 1577
Tu,eedHeads- (075)16 6688
Ulladulla- (044)55 5204
Wagga\7agga- (049)217275
Walgett- (068)28 1409

WORKERS
ABORIGINAL
HEALTH
NSW Departmentof Health
AboriginalHealth Unit

(02)3el 9000
There are Aboriginol heahhworkersat the follouLing
Sydney
Camperdown
Royal Prince Alfred Hospital
( 0 2 )5 1 66 6 1 7 , 5 1 6 6 6 1 8
RoyalAlexandriaHospital(Children's)

(02) 5t9 0466
Inglebum- (046)29 Zl00
Liverpool- (02) 6012333
Mt Druitt- (02)6256000
- (02) 635 3099
Parramatta
- (02)6982810,6982830
Redfern
Country
Albury- (060)23 0307
Armidale- (06i) 73 4738
Bourke- (068)7ZZ4Z2
- (068)39 7832
Brewarrina
(066)
Casino
62 1068
CoffsHarbour-(066)52 2000
- (067)56 2006
Collarenebri
Condobolin (068)95 2446
- (068)22 ll33
Coonamble
(063)
Cowra
42 1754
Dapto- (042)61 4033
Dareton- (050)77 4308
Deniliquin- (058)81 2955
Dubbo- (068)85 8999
Eden- (064)96 1436
Grafton- (066)42 3933
Griffith - (069)62 3900
- (06i) 42 0361
Gunnedah
Inverell (067)ZZ3772
- (065)62 6066
Kempsey
- (068)98 1200
LakeCargelligo
LightningRidge- (068)290609
- (066)21 726l
Lismore
- (065)68 1166
Macksville
Moree- (067)52 9275
Moruya- (044)74 1561
- (069)59 1166
Naranderra

- (044)76 2344
Narocrma
- (049)Z60200
Nen'castle
(044)
Nowra
217622
Orange- (063)62 6472
- (06\ 2972266
Queanbeyan
RaymondTerrace- (049)87 3784
- (067)68 3229,661988
Tamworth
Taree (065)57 2799
- (067)16 1166
Tenterfield
TweedHeads- (075)36ll33
T o o m e l a h - ( 0 6 7 )6 2 1 3 5
Walgett- (068)281255
\?eeWaa- (06i) 95 4033
- (042)74 0281
Warrawong
Wilcannia- (068)45 2039
\Tickham- (080)91 5832
- (049)69 1765
\iloodenbong
WestWyalong- (069)72 2034

ABORIGINAL
TEGAL
SERVICE
Sydney
Head Office
Cnr Cleveland and AbercrombieStreets,
Chippendale2008

(02)6999277
131BotanyRoad,Waterloo2017

(02)6e87477
St Marys and District Aboriginal LegalAssistance
178-186QueenStreet,St Marys2760

(02) 623 3t95
Counny
93 FaulknerStreet,Armidale2350
(067)729588
LeighStreet,Cowra/794
(063)42 2053
Suites3-4, 810HunterStreet,
Dangar,Newcastle
2309
(04e)61 5800
lst floor,133PrinceStreet,Grafton2460
(066)42 s298
ShopZ,88aKeenStreet,Lismore2480

(066)2r 2rr7

43-45 BelgraveStreet,Kempsey2440
(065) 62 6546
5all47 Monaro Street,Queanbeyan2620

(062)979512

100 Balo Street,Moree 2400

(067)523244
Fox Street,Walgett 2832
( 0 6 8 )2 8 1 3 6 4
155 Docker Street,WaggaWagga2650

(069)2r 3539
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NSW LegalAid
AdviceSection(02) 2195841

ABORIGINAL
POLICE
LIAISON
OFFICERS
Can befound at the follawing policesations,
Sydney
Redfem

(02) 6e04637
South-\fest Region
(MacquarieFields)

(02)6182777
Malabar
(02)6617888
Country
Batemans
Bav- (044)72 4505
- (076)76 Z?.Zz
Boggabilla
Bourke- (068)722555
- (068)39 ZI04
Brewarrina
CoffsHarbour- (066) 52 0299
Dubbo- (068)81 32ZZ
Griffith - (069)62 ll44
Lismore- (066)29 9699
Macksville- (065)64 7599
Moree- (067)52 9499
- (069)29 2044
Narrandera
Nowra (044)219699
Tamworth- (067)64 1888,64 186l
Taree- (065)52 1044
Walgett- (068)28 1444
Wellington- (068)45 l9Tz
Wilcannia- (080)91 5000
Kempsy- (065)62 6444
ThereareDomesticViolence
LegalLiaisonOfficersot Jour
bcal policesation

DEPARTMENI
OFSOCIAL
SECURIIY
Thereare Aborignal LiasionOfficersat thefollowing
offices.
Head Office
Sydney- (02) 227 BBB9
Albury - (060) 23 0733
Armidale- (067) 73 8388

B.e"- (064)929375
- (02)8306451
Blacktown
- (046)29 9421
Campbelltown
(049\
Cardiff
54 1357
Dubbo- (068)85 8388
Grafton- (066)42 0333
Griffith - (069)62 0324
- (065)62 0485
Kempsey
Lismore (066)23 1633
Liverpool- (02) BZ77383
Maitland(049)30 2354
Maroubra- (02) 344 1339
Manickville- (02)5590350
Moree- Q67) 52 9346
Mt Druitt - rc?) 6251441
Nowra- (044)29 1302
- (068)629306
Parkes
Redfem- (02) 930 5328
St Marys- (02)6739333
Tamworth- (067)63 1336
Taree- (065\52 0733
WaggaWagga- (069)23 l37Z
Walgett- (068)ZBl92l
Wollongong- (042)26 0358
Wyong- (043)52 3384

COUNSELLING
ANDINFORMATION
SERVICES
DomesticViolence Advocacy Service

(02)6373741

AI.COHOL
REHABILITATION
Sydney
Del Bryant Hostel
21 Grantham Street,Burwood
(02) 744 e87Z
Country
Brewarrina
C/- BethcarAboriginal Reserve,Kempsey

(068)392276
BenalongHaven
South-\fest RocksRoad,Kinchela Creek
( 0 6 5 )6 5 4 8 8 0
Mark Ella
lB Hewlett Street,Granville

(02) 6373s38
MASH
2 GreenbahRoad,Moree
(067)522248
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Domestic Violence Service For Offenders

(02\s694184

ABORIGINAL
HOUSING
ORGANIZATIONS
Aboriginal HousingCompany
PO Box 83, Chippendale,NSW 2008

(02)3r9 4779
EastemZone Aboriginal Housingand Community
Association
PO Box 11,Matraville.NSW 2036

AUSTRALIAN
CAPITAL
IERRITORY
HEALTH
SERVICE
Winnunga Nimmipyjah Health Service
Room G34, Griffin Centre
Bunda Street,CanberraCitv, ACT 2601
(06\ 249 7555

ABQRIGINAL
LEGAL
SERVICE
?DBMl Building,
Citywalk,
Canberra,ACT 2600

(06)25760n

DEPARIMENT
OFSOCIAL
SECURITY
Theresre Aboriglnal
LtasionOfficersat cennaloffice.

ACr Police
Complex
Q6z)497444
DornesticViolence LiasionOfficer

(c62)457314

ACIBOAI.D
OFHEALTH
(tormer\ Department
oJCommunityServices)
(062) 245 4lll

Contact(06)2670333

TASMANIA
WOMEN'S
REFUGES
Beryl
luomen's
Refuge
(062)47 5689
CarolineChisholm
(062)86 2173
CuraCasa
(062)8l l5B3
DorisWomen'sRefuge
(062)417028
LousiaWomen'sRefuge
(062)976070

HEALTH
ANDMEDICAL
SERVICE
Thereisan AboiginalHealthWorl<er
available
whowill
organise
appointments
withdouors,etc.
FlindersIslandAboriginalAssociation
Inc
(003)34 4140
AICCA
Tasmanian
AboriginalChild Care
Launceston
(003)31 6671

Medea

(062)
e53323

ABORIGINAI
LEGAT
SERVICE

Toora
(062) 47 ?.438

TasmaniaAboriginal Centre (TAC)
\Tarwick House
249 ElizabethStreet,Hobart. Tasmania7000

COUNSELLING
ANDINFORMAIION
SERVICE

3e5s,34
1405
Q02)348311,34

DomesticViolence Crisis Service,Crisis Line
(062) 4g Zg00

Branch offices
163 St John Street,Launceston,Tasmania7250
( 0 0 3 )3 1 6 9 6 6

GROW
(062)95779|Suite4,BrownelPlace
IncestCentre

1l \ililson Street,Burnie, Tasmania?320
(004) 31 3ZB9

Q6Z)4e 6070
RapeCrisis
Centre
Q62\472525
LifeLine,Crisis
Line
(062)57rrrl

LEGAL
AIDSERVICES
- (003)317008
Launcesron
- (004)315622
Burnie
- (002)34 6544
Hobart

LEGAL
ADVOCACY
ANDCOUNSELLING

DEPARTMENT
OFSOCIAT
SECURITY

ACT Magistrate'sCourr
Senior Deputy Clerk

Thereison AboignalLiaisonOfficerot thisffice.

(062)67Z7B3

HobartOffice
(002) 74 0842

LegalAid Service

(062)4334tr

POLICE
SERVICES
Aboriginal Liaison Officer

WOMEN'S
REFUGES
Hobart'Women'sShelter

(002)347488,34
6323
Launceston'Women's
Shelter
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(003)
3166i5

ABORIGINAL
HOUSING
ORGANIZATIONS

Ntrrth'WestShelter
(004) 74 i375

FlindersIslandAboriginalAssociarionlnc.
c/- postOffice,FlindersIsland,Tasmania2255

Ulverstone\7omen's Shelter

(oo4)
251382

vlcTORlA

Annie Kenny YoungWomen'sShelter

(oo2)
l4 635e
coMMuNlTy
sERVlcEs
DEPARIMENT
HeadOffice
(0033
) 2Z l 0 l

AND
INFORMATION
COUNSELTING
SERVICE
Crisis lntervention lJnit
Hobart - (002) 302529
L a u n c e s r o- n( 0 0 3 )3 7 7 3 7 9 , 3 2l l 0 l
Burnie- (004) 31 7766
Life Line
Hobart - (002) 24 0224
Burnie- (004) 30 2246
Devonport- (004) 31 7766
Life Link
- (003) 3r gr57
Launcesron

AlccAs
Vrctorian
Aboriginalchild
c-are
Agencv
1 DrunswlcKI'l3ce, rlt:roy )uo)

(03) 4197899

HEALTH
AND
MEDICAT
SERVICES
Victorian AboriginalHealth and Dental Service
186 Nicholson Srreer,Fitzroy3065
(0j) 419 3000
Gippslandand EastGippslandMedicalService
DalmahoyStreet, Bairnsdale3875
(051) 52 5089
RumbalaraMedicalService
Mooroopna3629
(058) 25 2333
Murray Valley Medical Service
14A PerrinStreet'Robinvale3549

(050)263353

Sexual Assault Support Service
( 0 0 2 )j l l S l l

Central GippslandMedical Service
9BuckleyStreet,Morrvell384O

Family and PersonalCounselling
(002) 23 6041

Koori Health Unit
8th Floor,Health DeparrmentVictoria
555 Collins Street,Melbourne3000
(03) 616 8045

Women's Information Service
(AboriginalWorker)
(002) 34 2166
Servicefor Offenders

MovE

(oo2)
24oror

S H E ( f o rw o m e n )
(002) 73 7?15

POLICE
SERVICE

( 0 5 13) 41 l Z 3

Aboriginal Hospital Liaison Of{icers
Thereare Aborigpal workersat thefollowinghospiuals.

citv

i,:."Jffi:.'^[:Ti?l"
rou,
(03)418 2211
RoyalChildren'sHospital
FlemingtonRoad,Parkville3052

(o))3455577

Lreneral llssrsrance
/nnr\ ./"' t r L ' v
I
\vvz'l
"1nn

Mercy Hospital' Maternity wing
Clarendon Srreet, East Melbourne 3002
(ol) 4ll 0261

REMOTE
AREAS
SERVICE

country

Crisis Intervention Unit (by appointment)
H o b a r t- ( 0 0 2 )3 0 2 5 2 9
L a u n c e s t o- n( 0 0 3 )3 2 2 3 7 9 ,l 2 l l 0 l
Burnie- (004) 30 zz46,io 521I
Women's Information Service
( 0 0 8 )0 0 1 3 7 ? ( t o l l f r e e )

5B

BallaratBaseHospital
Sturt Streer,BallaratJJ50
'1.3\
32 t77l
Eaglehawkand Long Gully Community FlealthCentre
SeymourStreet,Eagleharvk
3556
(054) 46 BB00

EastGippslandHospita)
L)ayStreet,Bairnsdale1875

Dandenongand DistrictAboriginalCo-op
64 Stud Rd, Dandenor.g3lT5

(05r)523t33

(03)79r4475

EchucaHospital
FrancisStreet,Echuca1564

Dja Dja Wrung AboriginalOrganization
Bendigo3550

(054)
82Zsoo

(054)423875

Ceelong Hospital
RyrieStreet,Geelong3220

EchucaAboriginal Co-op
225 PakenhamStreet,Echuca3564

(052)
76Trrr

(054)823075

GoulburnValley BaseHospital
GrahamStreet,Shepparton3630

FramlinghamAboriginal Trust
P u m i m3 2 7 9

(058)32e444

(055)671003

LatrobeValley Hospital
Ollerton Avenue,Moe 3825

(051\273333

Gippslandand EastGippslandAboriginal Co-op
Bairnsdale
3875
( 0 5 1 )5 2 5 0 8 9

Mildura BaseHospital
13th Street,Mildura 3500

Goolum-Goolum Aboriginal Co-op
Horsham3400

(0s0)2301l 1

(053)825033

Portlandand District Hospital
Bentninck Street,Portland 3305

Gunditl maraAboriginal Co-op
Warmambool3230

(055)231033

(055)629792

RobinvaleHospital
Latje Road,Robinvale 3549

HealesvilleAboriginal Co-op
H e a l e s v i l l e3 7 7 7
( 0 5 9 )6 2 5 0 8 9

(050)263703
Swan Hill District Hospiral
Splatt Street,SwanHill 3585
( 0 5 0 )3 2 1 1 l l
\TarragullUest GippslandHospital
LandsboroughRoad,Warragul3820

(056)23ZZ2r
'Warrnambool
and District Hospiral
Ryot Street,\Tarrnambool3280

Lake Condah Aboriginal Co-op
Heywood3304

(055)271403
Lake Tyres Aboriginal Trust
LakesEntrance3909

()sr)s65554
Murray Valley Aboriginal Co-op
14A Perrin Street,Robinvale 3549

(055)64e400

(050)263)s3

'!(/immera
BaseHospital
Baillie Street,Horsham3400
( 0 5 3 )B Z0 l 1 l

RumbalaraAborigrnal Co-op
Mooroopna3629

VICTORIAN
ABORIGINAL
CO.OPS
AND
ORGANIZATIONS

(058)252333
Sunraysiaand District Aboriginal Co-op
l04B Eighth Street,Mildura 3500

(050)230895

Visiting docnrs or heahhworkersmay befound at the

Swan Hill and District Aboriginal Co-op
B7 ChapmanStreet,SwanHill3585

following.

(050)322964

BallaratAboriginal Co-op
105EyreSrreet,Ballarat3350

\TathaurongAboriginal Co-op
20A ForsterStreet,Norlane3210

(053)315344

(057)770044

Central GippslandAboriginal Co-op
9 BuckleyStreet,Morwell 3840

ATCOHOL
REHABILITATION

( 0 5 13) 41 3 2 3
CummeragunjaAboriginal Community
Barmah3639

Galliamble
10 Mitchell Street,St Kilda 3182

(03)534i60Z

(058)69327r
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JumbunaRecoveryCentre
372 Main Street,Baimsdale3875

DEPARTMENT
OFSOCIAL
SECURITY

(05r)522040

Thereare Aboriginal
wmkersat thefolbwingoffices.

Toolamba Valley Halfivay
Murchison Road,via Shepparton3630
(referValley RecoveryCentre)
( 0 5 8 )2 l 6 1 1 7

HeadOffice
- (03)2044000
Melboume
- (03)4180111
Fitzroy
- (03)4873l 1I
Preston
Mildura- (050)23 95ll
) 96 l l 1
S a l e- ( 0 5 1 4
(058)20 11ll
SheppartonSwanHill - (050)32011I

Valley RecoveryCentre
Channel Rd, Shepparton3610
( 0 5 8 )2 1 6 l i 7
WinjaUlupna
C/- l0 MitchellSrreer,Sr Kilda 3182

(03)5341602

ABORIGINAL
tEGAt
SERVICES
City
VictorianAboriginalLegalService
11 BrunswickStreet,Firzroy3065
(03)4193888
Branch offices
LionelRoseHostel
76 BuckleyStreet,Morwell3840
(051)34 1763
Robinvale
l44. PerrinStreet,Robinvale
3549
(050)26 3242
Rumbalara
Co-op
Shepparton
3630
(058)25 2333

\{OMEN'S
REFUGES
'Women's
RefugeRefenals

(03)3298433,329
8525
These
numbers
akofur Aboriglna|'Women's
Refuges.

COUNSETLING
ANDINFORMATION
SERVICES
DomesticViolence and IncestResourceCentre

( 0 3 )3 8 79 1 5 5
Domesticand Social Violence Service

(03)5344e77
\YIRE
(03)6546844,(008)136570(tollfree)
Life Line

(01)6621000

FOR
SERVICES
OFFENDERS
Domesticand Social Violence Service

(03)5344977

POLICE
ABORIGINAL
TIAISON
OFFICERS
Thesefficers canbefoundat thefollowing
policesations.
City
(not an officer)- (03) 4816718
KennySaunders
Northcote- (03)481 I 122

Melton-St Albans Community Health Centre
Men \ilorking With Men

(03)74320ZZ

cOMMUNrry
(CSV)
sERVtcEs
VtCrORtA
Victoria

(0314127777
Counfty
- (051)52 0500
Baimsdale
- (053) 37 7215
Ballarat
Morwell- (051)34 28ll
Portland- (055)23 1999
- (058)ZL 5755
Shepparton
SwanHill - (050)32 20Zz
l7armambool-(055)62 llll

Victorian Aboriginal Community Services
AssociationInc.

(03) 4822833

ABORIGINAL
HOUSING
ORGANIZATIONS
Aboriginal Housing Board
79 GertrudeStreet, Fitzroy3065

(03)4198305

POTICE
SERVICES
General Assistance(03) 11444
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WESTERN
AUSTRATIA
AICCAs
West Australian Aboriginal Cl-,ildCare Agency

(0e)3284615

YorganopAboriginal Child Care Ccrporation

(0e)2279022

Minoo Malgoo Childcare
\ _ a r n a r v oO
n /UI
( 0 9 9 )4 1 1 6 6 1
Ngunga!?'ornen'sGroup
Derby6728

(09r)912042

HEALIH
AND
MEDICAL
SERVICES

MawarnkamaHealth Service
HardingStreer,Roebourne6?lB
( 0 9 1 )8 2 l e 5 4
Penh MedicalService
154Edrvards
Street,EastPerth6000
( 0 9 )3 2 83 8 8 8
Yuri YungaMedicalService
DuncanHighrvay,HallsCreek6270
(091) 66 6266

ABORIGINAL
LEGAL
SERVICES
Aboriginal LegalServicesof Westem AustraLa
S u i t e4 4 , P i c a d i [ [ S
y uite
Cnr Shorr and Nash Streets,Eastperth 6000
(09) 265 6666

BroomeRegionalAboriginal Medical Service
Cnr Dora and Ana Stree6, Broome6?25
( 0 9 1) 9 2 1 3 3 8

Branch offices
109 FederalSrreet,Narrogin6312
( 0 9 8 )B 1 2 0 1I

CarnarvonMedicalService
l4-lB RushdenSrreer,Carnarvon6701

69 LockyerAvenue,Albany 6330

(]ee)4t 24ee

EastKimberleyMedical Service
Ironwood Drive, Kununurra 6?43

(0el)68l04e

Geraldton RegionalMedical Sen,ice
162 RiflerangeRoad,Rangeway6530
( 0 9 9 )2 1 5 5 8 8
KalgoorlieMedicalService
14 McDonaldStreer,Kalgoorlie6430

( 0 9 02) 12 1 5 1

KimberleyMedicaIServrce
( Administrates
BRAMS, EKAMS,
Yui Yanga,and operatesclinicsatl-aGrange
andBeagbBa1t/
( 0 9 1 )6 8 1 0 4 9
P O Box 867,Broome6725
( 0 9 1 )6 8 1 2 8 8( E a s R
t egion)
(091) 92 1338(!7est Region)
Ngaanyajarra
Council
( Operate clinicsat W inggellina,Blacl<stone,
Warakun a, J ameson,Tjukarla.)
3 Wilkinson Srreer,Alice Springs
Northern Territory 5 750

(OBe)
505423

Ngangganawili
MedicalService
PMB, \Tiluna 6646

(09e)Bt 7077

NomadsMedicalSen,ice(Strelley)
C/-18 KalamundaRoad,SouthCuildford62lB
( 0 9 1 )i 6 4 9 1 2( S t r e l l e y )(,0 9 ) 2 7 9
(perth)
43OB

(098)417833

60 EganStreet,Kalgoorlie6430
( 0 9 0 )2 1 1 8 1 6
14 NapierSrreer,Broome6725
( 0 9 1 )9 2 I 1 8 9
Comn'rercialBank Building
Cnr Marina Terraceand CathedralAvenue,
Geraldton6530

(]ee)2t 4938

Derby School Hostels
AshleySrreet,Derby6?28
( 0 9 1 )9 1 1 4 0 7
5B RobinsonSrreer,Carnarvon 6701
(099) 41 1534
Lot 1371,CottontreeAve, Kununurra6743
( 0 9 1 )6 8 1 6 3 5
DempsterHouse
WedgeSrreet,Port Hedland622l

(0el)731668

NgoonjuwahCenrre
Halls Creek6770

( 0 e l )6 86 1 s 6
400 FraserStreet,Roeboume6?18

(}et) 8z 1239

Lot 398, Euro Srreer,Laverton 6440

( 0 9 03) t 11 5 6

LegalAdviceBureaus
Perth- (09) 7616222
- (09)3357108
Fremantle
Midland- (09)2743327

6l

- (091)92 1888
Broome
- (097)Zl 2777
Bunbury
SouthHedland- (091)72 3733

REHABITITATION
ALCOHOL
Pleaseconracryour localHeahhlMedicalseruice
for this
information.

DEPARTMENT
OFSOCIAL
SECURIIY
Thereare Aboigptal LiaisonOfficers ar theiollnwingoffices.
Head Office

DEPARTMENI
OFCOMMUNITY
SERVICES
Adviseron AborigrnalServices

(09)zz22555

ABORIGINAL
HOUSING
ORGANIZATIONS
NyoongahCommunity lnc.
139 SvcineyRoad,Wanneroo 6065
(09) 347 6355

AUSTRALIA
SOUTH

(09)2613524
Suburban and country
Broome- (091) 92 ll04

- (097)2140Zz
Bunbury

AILLA

South Australian Aboriginal Child Care Agency
(08)36278i6

- (099)Zl 4044
Geralron
- (090)2l2733
Kalgoorlie
- (091)68 1731
Kununurra
(09)
Midland
7749222
- (09)3440222
Mirrabooka
PerthEast- (09) 323 3233
- (091)72Zl33
SouthHedland

CedunaiKoonibaHealth
3 EyreHighway, Ceduna5690

WOMEN'S
REFUGES

( 08)zz35zr 7

Women's RefugeGroup
(09) 375 7ZZ0

Pika Wiva Health Service
B Church Street,Port Augusta5700

Women's Information and ReferralExchange
( 0 0 8 ) 1 9 9 1 7 4( r o l l f r e e )

HEALTH
AND
MEDICAL
SERVICES
(086)252843
Community Recreationand Health ServicesCentre
128 Wakefield Streer,Adelaide 5000

(086)423144
South Australian Aboriginal Health Organization
62 BeulahRoad,Norwood 5067

You can alsoconrart the AboriglnalSerc.'ices
Adutsorar the
Deparrmenrof CommunitySero'ices

(08)3337300

(09)zz27555

South Australian Aboriginal Trachoma and Eye
Heakh Commirtee
Room 3, lst Floor, 5 Leith Street,Adelaide 5000
( 0 8 )2 3 15 1 3 1

COUNSELLING
ANDINFORMATION
SERVICES
CrisisCareUnit
( 0 9 ) 3 2 1 4 1 4 4 ,( 0 0 8 ) 1 9 90 0 8 ( t o l l f r e e )
SexualAssauk and ReferralCentre
(09 ) 382 3323,(008) 199BBB(toll free)

Yalata/MaraiingaHS
(Clinics at Yalan and O ak V alle-"t
)
PMB 31, Ceduna5690
( 0 8 6 )2 5 6 9 8 8

REMOTE
AREAS
SERVICES

ALCOHOL
REHABILITAIION

BunburyUnit

Allen Bell House
221 Henley BeachRoad,Torrensville503I

(097)21r59r
CrisisCare Unit
( 0 9 ) 3 2 14 1 4 4 ,( 0 0 8 ) 1 9 90 0 8 ( t o l l f r e e )
DomesticViolenceCo-ordinatingCornmitree

(09)7227s55
Geraldron
Unit
(099)21 7305
\fomen's Intormation and Referral Exchange

(008)199174(tollfree)

Cyril LincisayHouse
17 MaudeStreet,Glandore5037
(08) 223 6099
NungasRehabilitarionFarm
26 ManurraRoad,Murray Bridge5253

(085)rz 4940

POLICE
SERVICES
Police contact for domestic vioience

( 0 8 02) 7 48 r 3 4
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ABQRIGINAL
LEGAT
SERVICES
AboriginalLegalRightsMovemenr
329 King William Street,Adelaide5000
( 0 8 )2 i 1 8 8 2 4

Branch
offices
6 GibsonStreet,Port Augusta5700
( 0 8 6 )4 2 4 3 6 6
Ceduna
l Z Murat Terrace,Ceduna 5690
rcg6\ 25 ZZOO
LowerMurrayNungasClub
26 Mannum Road,Murray Bridge5253
(085\ 32 3296

\Tesrern
AreaWomen's
Sirelter
(08)268i897
\Thyalla\(/omen'sShelter
( 0 8 6 )4 9 i 1 5 5

COUNSEILING
ANDINFORMATION
SERVICES
CrisisCareUnit
( | 8 \ Z 7 Z: Z T Z
Domestic Violence Service
(For borh victimsand ofienders)
C/- EasternComm. Health Serr,ice,Adelaide
(Og)232 0040
Women'sInformarion Switchboard
( 0 8 ) Z Z 31 2 4 4 ,( 0 0 8 ) 1 8 8 1 5 8( t o l l f r e e )

DEPARTMENT
0F SOClAt
SECURIIY

Groupfor MenViolentTowards
Women

Therecue AborigtnatLiaison
Officersat thefollawingffices.

(Ciovelly Park)
rcB) 777 2488

Head office
Elizabeth
(08) 256 06111
Branches
M u r r a yB r i d g e- ( 0 8 5 )3 2 0 6 1 I
P o r tA d e l a i d e- ( 0 8 ) 4 i 9 1 1 1

- (086)420300
PortAugusra
(086)
PortPirie
32 0}ll

Rape Crisis Centre
(08) 3630267
Rape Crisis Line
( 0 8 ) 3 6 30 2 3 3

REMOTE
AREAS
SERVICES

PortLincoln- (086)82 0400

DomesticViolenceService
(08)2078900

WQMEN'SREFUGES

Women'sIniormationSwitchboard
(008)188158(toll free)

Bramwe'House
(08)79 7614
^l

\,n.s.es Deacnwomen'sSherter
(08) j8Z 0066
Hope Haven

Life Line
(08) 212 3+4 (toll free)
Crisis Care Unit
(08) 27 Zl27

(08)zz35428
rrenewomen,s
shetter
(08)2934488
JudithHouse

(08)
266
O55O

DEPARTMENT
0F FAMILY
ANDCOMMUNITY
SERVICES
(08)2267000

QUEENSLAND

Lower Eyre Penninsula(Port Lincoln)

(086)
82208s

AICCAs

NungaMinimi's AboriginalWomen'sShelter
( 0 8 )2 6 i 5 1 8 9

Brisbane- (07) 3gl 5466
Mt Isa- (070) 43 9626

North Adeiaide
(08)2674982Mackay_(0i9)5|7963
rara L,lsrncr women's Shelter
( O R \7 5 i 1 A 7 r

PortAugusta
(086)42 4357
South-East
Women's(Mt Carnbier)
(087)25 7611

QueenslandAborigrnal and Torres Strait
]tJonh
l s l a n o eLr o r p o r a t l o nL h l l d U a r e

( 0 i 7 )7 26 7 2 4 , 7621 7 3 , 7624 6 6
- (079)272tBB
Rockhampton
Y u d d i k a - ( 0 i 0 ) 511l 8 B
(071)68 715i
Barambah
AICCA, Cherbourg
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AND
MEDICAT
HEALTH
SERVICES
Brisbane
l0 Hubert Street,Wooloongabl.a
4102

(o?)le3oo55

Ipsrvich
Z7 RoderickStreet,Ipswich4305

Njiku JowanLegalService
55 LakeStreet,Cairns4870
( 0 7 0 )5 1 3 8 9 9
BynoeHall
Marilda,Normanton4890

(077)451353

(07)2072222
lvlackay
60 \/ictoria Street,Mackay4740

( 0 7 95) 12 8 3 3
Mookai RosieBi-BayanCorporation
Cook Hwy, Trinity Beach,Ipswich(via Cairns)4879

(a7o)576266
QueenslandTrachoma and Eye Health Corporation
l4 FulfiamRoad,Pimlico 4812

(077)753714
Townsville Aboriginal and IslanderHealth Service
551 FlindersStreet,Townsville4810

(077)722eZ2
Wu ChopperanMedical Service
197LaneStreet,Cairns4870
( 0 7 0 )5 l 5 8 0 6

LEGAL
SERVICES
ABORIGINAT
Aboriginal and Torres Strait IslanderCorporation
(QEA) for Legal Services
63-65 Turbot Street,BrisbaneCity 4000

(07)22r 1448
QEB Aboriginal and Torres Strait lslanderCorporation
for LegalServices
39 Neil Street,Toowoomba4350

(076)383604
QEC Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Corporation for LegalServices
119 BolsoverStreet,Rockhampton4700

(07e)
2757rr
Branch offices
PalaceArcade
Cnr Quay and Broderolin Streets,Bundaberg4670

(07t)528044

QED Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Corporation for Legal Services
271-279Sturt Street,Townsville4810

( 0 7 77)24 7 r r
60 Victoria Street,Mackay 4740 (QED Branch office)
( 0 7 9 )5 1 1 1 9 6
West QueenslandAboriginal and TorresStrait Islander
Corporation
Cnr Miles and Mary Street,Mt Isa4825

(077)437448
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Far North QueenslandAboriginal and Torres Strait
IslanderCorporation for Legal Services
DouglasStreet,ThursdayIsland4875

(070)6e156e

ATCOHOL
REHABITITATION
YarrabahRehabilitationFarm
226 StanleyStreet,Cairns4870
(no phone number available)
PIADRAC
9 StagpoleStreet,Caims 4870

( 0 7 05) 12 9 1 0

Cairns
Wunjuada
BrambahAvenyue, Cherbourg4605

(07r)68 1225
DouglasHouse
198 Grafton Street,North Caims 4870

( 0 7 05) l 2 e 1 0
HopevaleAlcohol Rehabilitation
HopevaleMission,Hopevale4871

(070)60e1?7
Mareeba,RoseColless'sHaven
Shanty Creek Road,Mareeba4880

(070)933190
Mt lsa
KASH
BarkleyHighway,Mt Isa4825
(077)43 Z37o
Ferdy's
Haven
CoconutGrove,PalmIsland4816

(077)
7orr5z

POIICE
ABORIGINAL
ISLANDER
IIAISON
OFFICERS
Thereare Aborigirclan,lIshnler liaisonOfficersat the
f ollawing p olice stotions.
- (07) 3644555
Brisbane
- (071)77 l?ll
Bundaberg
Cairns- (0?0)51 2000
- (071)68 I 166
Cherbourg
(074)
Dalby
67 2444
- (079)72 ll22
Cladstone

G y m p i -e ( 0 7 1 )8 24 9 8 98, 2 2 l I I
Innisfail-(070)61 1244,681200
- (07)2814000
Ipswich
Murgon- (071) 68 121I
Mt Isa* (077)43 ZZZ2
Oxley- (07)375597r
- (079)27 6000
Rockhampton
R o m a ( 0 7 4 )2 2 l l 2 l
- (076)32 1lZ2
Toowoomba
Warwick (0i6) 61 lZ22
Wynnum- (07)3962126

DEPARTMENT
OFSOCIAL
SECURITY
There are Aboriginaland.IslanderLiaisonOfficersat the
followingoffices.
Head Office

(07)8648000
Branchoffices
Annerley- (07) 8920777
- (0i) 8261200
Beenleigh
- (074) 90 1200
Caboolture
Caims- (070)50 4455
- (076)54 1000
Charleville
- (07)85i 9555
Chermside
Fortitude
Valley- (0i) 8184i1l
Inala- (07)37207?7
Mt Isa- (077)44 5207.
Mackay- (079)51 2033
Nundah- (0i) 2660888
- (079)316818
Rockhampton
- 076)32 4699
Toowoomba
- (077)72 9022
Townsville
StonesComer- (07) 8470444
'Westcourt
- (070)l1 2988
- (07) 32 4699
\Tocrdridge
District office
Thursday
Island(070)69 1492

WOMEN'S
REFUGES

- 079)51 2333
Mackay
- (071)ZI 7676
Maryborough
- (079)27 3399
Rockhampton
Sunshine
Coast- (07l) 4) 5366
- (076)32 9900
Toowoomba
Townsville(077)79 99ll

TEGAL
AIDSERVICES
- (07)7233444
Brisbane
Cairns- (070)51 3278
Inala- (07)3724944
- (07)28100ll
lpsu'ich
- (079)57 2562
Mackay
Maroochydore - (071 \ 43 44ll

- (079)27 5277
Rockhampton
- (075)324222
Southport
- (076)39 1800
Toowoomba
- (0i?) 1/ 7877
Townsville
- (07)2089566
Woodridge

COUNSELLING
ANDINFORMATION
SERVICES
Centacare

(07)2524371
Crisis Care
(07) 227 5999,(008) 177 r35 (toll free)
Life Line - refer to somelistingsunderWomen'sRefuge
refenals
QueenslandDomesticViolence Task Force

(07)zz76593

REMOTE
AREAS
SERVICES
Lif-eLine - refer to samelistingsunderWomen'sRefuge
refenals
C r i s i sC a r e ,( 0 0 8 ) l i 7 1 1 5( t o l l f r e e )

DEPARTMENT
OFHEALTH
ANDCOMMUNITY
SERVICES

You mustbe refened from thefollowing.

HeadOffice
(07) 3602555

CrisisCare
( 0 7 ) 2 2 7 5 9 9 9 ,( 0 0 8 ) l i 7 1 3 5( t o l l f r e e )

ABORIGINAL
HOUSING
ORGANIZATIONS

Women'sHouseShelterand Informarion

(07)8444oo8
CairnsWomen'sShelrer
( 0 7 0 )5 l 1 8 3 3
Life Line - Crisis Line
B r i s b a n-e( 0 7 ) 2 5 2 l l l l
B u n d a b e r-s ( 0 7 1) 7 2 6 7 8 8
C a i r n s- ( 0 7 0 ) 5 l 4 3 0 0
Gold Crrast- (075) 19 9999
l p s w i c h- ( 0 7 ) 2 8 19 5 5 5

BlackCommunityHousingService
Limited
P O Box 198,Brisbane
4001
( 0 7 )8 9 16 e 5 5

NORTHERN
TERRIIORY
AICCAs
Central AustralianAboriginalChili'lCareAgency
Alice Springs0870
( 0 8 9 )5 3 4 8 9 5
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KARU AboriginalChild CareAgency
Darrvin 0800
(089)227171

HEALTH
AND
MEDICAT
SERVICES

AICOHOL
REHABIIIIATION
Gordon Symons
StuartHighway,Winnellie 0820

FORIrARD
33 CharlesStreet,Darwin 0800

A n y i n g i n y iH e a l r hS e r v i c e
P O Box 403, TennanrCreek0861
( 0 8 9 )6 2 2 3 8 5

DEPARIMENT
OFSOCIAT
SECURITY

Central AusrralianAboriginal CongressMedical Sen,ice
25 Gap Road,Alice Springs0870

There are AborigiruI Liaison Officers at the followtng
offices.

(089)523377
NtanampaHospital
Alice Springs0870

(089)526322
Kalano Community Health Association
PO Box 646,Katherine0851

(089)72ZssB

M u t i t j u l u H e a l t hS e r v i c e
CMA Uninti Store,Mutitjulu Community
Via Ayers Rock 0872
( 0 8 9 )5 6 2 9 8 9
NganampaHealth Service
Clinics:Kalka, Pipalyatjaro,
Aman, Emabella(Pukatja),
Milmili, Fr egon( Aporowanqd and Indulkan(Iwantja)
3 \Tilkinson Srreet,Alice Springs08?O
( 0 8 9 )5 2 5 3 0 0
Pintubi HomelandsHealth Service,\Ualangurra
PMB 13,Kintore 0872
Alice Springsradio number 527 (call operatoron OI 1)
Urapunta Health Service
C/- Utopia Starionvia Alice Springs0870
Radionumber 1258(call operaroron 0l I )

Alice Springs- (089) 51 3365
Darwin- (089) 80 9531
Katherine- (089) 72 l4ll
Nhulunbuy- (089) 87 1232
Tennant Creek- (089) 62 2164
Aboriginal ServicesCo-ordinator- (089) 80 9366
Aboriginal Information Officer - (0S9) 80 9370
OutreachServices- (089) 80 9370

WOMEN'S
REFUGES
Catherine House (Darwin)

(08e)274581
Darvn House (Darwin) (Abonginalwomen worker)

(089)27B34l

Ruby GaeaHouse (Darwin) (Aboigitlalwomen
workers)

(o8e)
450155
Women's Crisis House (Katherine) (Aboiglnal woman
workers)(089) 72 1332
'!?omen's
Community House (Alice Springs)

(089)52 6075

ABORIGINAL
LEGAL
AID

ABORIGINAL
SERVICES

Pitjantjatjara (part of Pitjantjatjara Council)
Alice Springs 0B70

Aboriginal InterprererService(Alice Springs)
(089) 52 2688

(089) 52 3626

Aninginyi Congress(Tennanr Creek)
(089) 62 2385

Central Australian Aboriginal LegalAid ServiceInc.
55 Bath Srreet,Alice Springs0870

(c89)sz2933

Central Aust Aboriginal Congress(Alice Springs)

(089)523377

Branch offices
250 Smith Street,Tennant Creek0860
\089) 62 1332

KalanaCommunity Centre (Katherine)

North Australian Aboriginal LegalAid Serviceh-rc.
I GardinerSrreer,Darwin 0800
( 0 8 9 )8 l 5 2 6 6

COUNSETLING
ANDINFORMATION
SERVICES

KatherineRegionalAboriginalLegalAid Service
6 PierceStreet,Katherine0850

( 0 8 9 )7 2 1 1 3 3
NAASLASNhulunbuy
l2 SinclairStreet,Nhulunbuy0880
(08e)87 2937
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(08e)722588

CrisisLine (Darwin)

(]Be)8t 9227
Crisis Line Communirv Care Line (Alice Springs)
(089) 50 2266,(008) 019 I 16 (tcll free)
Darwin Family Violence and SexualAssault
Counsellor(Alice Springs)

(oB9)526006

Assar.rlt
Sexual
Comrnittee
(089)8l 8644
SexualAssaultReferral(Alice Springs)
( 0 8 9 )5 2 6 0 7 5

(Darwin)
\Vomen's
Communiry
House
Centre
(0Be)208407
women's urrsrsuenrre (Katherine)
/\ n
\' r l 1 1 )
v 'R' ' O
' 7
'Women'slnformationCentre(Darr.r'in)
(o.a\ )J j166

DEPARIMENT
0F CQMMUNITY
SERVICES
Head Office
e89\ 46 3444

HOUSING
ORGANIZATIONS
ABORIGINAL
AmoongnnaHousingAssociationInc'
P O B o x 7 8 0 ,A t i c e S p r i n q sN, T 0 8 7 1
( 0 9 9 )5 2 4 0 1 3
al
,n
I
F
r .
AboriginalDevelopmentFoundation
GPO Box 2894.Darwin,NT 0801
( 0 8 9 )8 4 3 5 3 9
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